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Background and objectives
Site U1475 is located on the southwestern flank of the Agulhas
Plateau (41°25.61′S; 25°15.64′E) ~450 nmi south of Port Elizabeth,
South Africa (Figures F1, F2), in a water depth of 2669 m.
A number of water masses are found here: Indian Ocean Water
(IOW), Upper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW), Ant-
arctic Bottom Water (AABW), Antarctic Intermediate Water
(AAIW), and North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) (Figure F3).
The Agulhas Plateau, which was formed during the early stages
of the opening of the South Atlantic Ocean ~90 my ago (Parsiegla et
al., 2008), is a major bathymetric high that is variably coated with
sediment (Uenzelmann-Neben et al., 2001). The 230,000 km2 pla-
teau, which ascends to ~2500 m above the adjacent seafloor, is
bounded on the north by the 4700 m deep Agulhas Passage and
flanked by Agulhas Basin to the west and Transkei Basin to the
northeast (Figure F2). The northern part of the plateau is character-
ized by rugged topography, whereas the central and southern parts
of the plateau exhibit a rather smooth topography (Allen and
Tucholke, 1981) and have greater sediment thickness (Uenzelmann-
Neben et al., 2001).
A strong water mass transport flows across the Agulhas Plateau
region (Macdonald, 1999), which involves the water column from
the surface to the Upper Circumpolar Deep Water. The hydrogra-
phy of the upper ocean is dominated by the Agulhas Return Cur-
rent, which comprises the component of the Agulhas Current that is
not leaked to the South Atlantic Ocean but rather flows eastward
from the retroflection (Lutjeharms and Ansorge, 2001). During its
return to the southwest Indian Ocean, the Agulhas Return Current
crosses the Agulhas Plateau, which deflects the deep-reaching cur-
rent toward the Equator (Harris, 1970). The northward deflection
causes meanders in the Agulhas Return Current that may, on occa-
sion, persist far to the east before gradually loosing meridional am-
plitude (Lutjeharms, 2006). The Agulhas Return Current typically
occurs in close association with the Southern Ocean Subtropical
Front (STF). However, recent observations by Graham and De Boar
(2013) show that the STF water mass boundary in the Indian Ocean
is composed of zonally distinct and unrelated frontal features. In the
Agulhas Return Current sector of the Indian-Atlantic Ocean gate-
way these authors identify the presence of a single dynamical STF
(DSTF) characterized by strong sea-surface temperature and sea-
surface height gradients, indicating large transport without a signif-
icant seasonal cycle. This DSTF originates from the Agulhas Return
Current, effectively marking the southern boundary of the subtrop-
ical gyre circulation in the southwestern Indian Ocean.
Because of the variability in water masses and wind dynamics,
the Indian-Atlantic Ocean gateway is also a region of complex bio-
geochemistry (Orsi et al., 1995), with significant spatial variability of
phytoplankton distribution and productivity (Read et al., 2000) as-
sociated with the shift between the subtropical and subantarctic do-
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concentrations (0.5–0.8 mg/m3) are found between the STF and 
Subantarctic Front (SAF), reaching a maximum (1.25 mg/m3) at the 
strongest convergence (Romero et al., 2015).
The Agulhas Plateau is also well located to capture records of 
deep-water variability. Deep-water circulation in this area is pri-
marily characterized by interactions between southward-propagat-
ing NADW and northward-flowing southern-sourced water, 
notably AAIW and AABW (Reid, 1989, 2005). Site U1475 is located 
within NADW (Figure F3). The transition between NADW and 
Lower Circumpolar Deep Water is near 3000 m below sea level 
(mbsl) in the deeper basins close to this site. The interocean ex-
change of NADW into the South Indian Ocean from the South At-
lantic Ocean occurs mainly in the Agulhas Passage, located between 
the Agulhas Plateau and South Africa (Figure F2). However, some of 
the NADW flow also extends around the southern flank of the 
Agulhas Plateau, leading to deposition of a suite of contourite sedi-
ment drifts (Tucholke and Carpenter, 1977; Uenzelmann-Neben, 
2001, 2002).
Site survey data collected during a seismic cruise with the R/V 
Petr Kottsov in 1998 (Uenzelmann-Neben, 1998) and R/V Marion 
Dufresne in 2002 show that Site U1475 is located on a sediment drift 
(Uenzelmann-Neben, 2001, 2002) (Figure F4) that is plastered on 
the southwestern flank of the Agulhas Plateau by NADW exiting 
the South Atlantic Ocean to the Indian Ocean. The wedge-shaped 
sediment drift widens to the west, shoaling to ~2510 mbsl at its 
crest (Figure F4). The wavy character of the seafloor topography is 
visible in the seismo-acoustic reflection pattern of the subsurface, 
reflecting sediment wave structures that are further indication of 
the hydraulically active near-bottom deep-water flow. Site U1475 is 
located at 2669 mbsl, near the drift crest where minor buried de-
pressions offer a locally expanded sequence (Figure F5).
Millennial-scale multiproxy records of the past 350 ky at this lo-
cation (Figure F6) highlight the synchrony of the regional ocean cli-
matology and Antarctic climate variability. Evidence for regional 
ocean paleoclimatology includes latitudinal migrations of the 
Southern Ocean fronts and deposition of ice-rafted debris (IRD) as 
an indicator of sporadic expansions of subantarctic conditions to 
the Agulhas Plateau (e.g., Molyneux et al., 2007; Ziegler et al., 2013; 
Diz et al., 2007; Martínez-Méndez et al., 2010; Marino et al., 2013; 
Simon et al., 2013; Romero et al., 2015). These data serve as evi-
dence for possible meridional shifts in the SAF that borders the 
Agulhas leakage corridor and may exert control on Agulhas leakage.
Paleoceanographic studies of the past 350 ky combined with 
seismic surveys support the suitability of Site U1475 to achieve our 
primary objectives, which are to
• Recover a complete Pliocene–Pleistocene sedimentary succes-
sion, including the early Pliocene warm period, mid-Pliocene 
expansion of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets, and the mid-
Pleistocene transition, from a high-accumulation sediment drift 
Figure F1. Location map of Site U1475 with main surface currents (arrows) in 
the southwest Indian Ocean and atmospheric circulation over southern 
Africa during austral summer (December, January, February) with approxi-
mate position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and Congo Air 
Boundary (CAB) (dashed lines; adapted from Reason et al., 2006). AC = Agul-
has Current, ARC = Agulhas Return Current, SEC = South Equatorial Current, 
SEMC = South East Madagascar Current, NEMC = North East Madagascar 
Current, EACC = East Africa Coastal Current, TB = Transkei Basin. Purple shad-
ing = Zambezi Catchment, green shading = Limpopo Catchment, gray dou-
ble-headed arrows = main pathways of moisture supply to the African 
continent from the northwest Atlantic (through Congo) and the northwest 
and southwest Indian Ocean.
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Figure F2. Geomorphologic and oceanographic features near Site U1475. 
Seismic Line AWI-98014 (purple dotted line) of Uenzelmann-Neben et al. 
(2001) is shown in Figures F4 and F5. Dashed arrows = bottom water cur-
rents, solid arrows = main surface currents. NADW = North Atlantic Deep 
Water, ARC = Agulhas Return Current, AP = Agulhas Plateau, AB= Agulhas 
Basin.
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the Indian-Atlantic Ocean gateway;
• Assess the linking between Antarctic climate variations, circum-
polar ocean front instability, and connections with Agulhas 
leakage into the South Atlantic Ocean;
• Assess the vigor and hydrography of NADW (or its precursors) 
exported to CDW and the southwest Indian Ocean at a location 
proximal to the entrance of NADW to the Southern Ocean and 
South Indian Ocean; and
• Evaluate the possibility of advective salinity feedbacks between 
Agulhas leakage and Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circula-
tion variability, notably the possible role of leakage in modulat-
Figure F3. Modern oceanographic data from the region surrounding Site U1475 (modified from Schlitzer, 2000). A. Transect of present-day salinity from the 
coast of South Africa to Antarctica across the Southern Ocean showing the positions of the ocean water masses. B. Transect of potential temperature. C. Poten-
tial temperature and salinity versus depth. D. Silicate and salinity versus potential temperature. 
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Figure F4. Precruise interpretation of seismic Line AWI-98014 (Uenzelmann-
Neben et al., 2001). Site U1475 and alternate sites (not drilled) are shown. 
Note the mounded asymmetric geometry of the sediment drift covered by 
wavy structures (sediment waves?) in the eastern part of the transect. The 
drift appears seismically transparent. The base of the drift appears as a band 
of strong reflections. SP = shot point. EO = early Oligocene, MM = middle 
Miocene, LE = late Eocene.
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Figure F5. Zoomed view of seismic Line AWI-98014 around Site U1475.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475ing surface-to-deep-ocean coupling in the North Atlantic Ocean 
during the transitions between climatic states.
Site U1475 was occupied on 23 February 2016. Six holes were 
drilled and cored using the advanced piston corer (APC), achieving 
a depth of 277.0 m drilling depth below seafloor (DSF) in Hole 
U1475E. The total cored interval at Site U1475 was 987.9 m, and 
total recovery was 1015.92 m (103%).
Operations
Transit to Site U1475
The vessel was under way at full speed for proposed Site APT-
01B (Site U1475) when the ship’s doctor informed the Captain of a 
medical emergency requiring evacuation. The ship’s heading was 
changed at 0820 h on 20 February 2016 to meet a helicopter for 
evacuation near Port Elizabeth, South Africa. At ~1200 h on 21 Feb-
ruary, the vessel was in position for a helicopter transfer. By 1230 h, 
the helicopter departed with the patient, and the vessel resumed the 
transit to Site U1475. After a 433 nmi transit from the medical evac-
uation point, the vessel arrived at Site U1475 at 1500 h on 23 Febru-
ary.
Site U1475
Site U1475 consisted of 6 holes, ranging in depth from 1.5 to 
277.0 m DSF (Table T1). Overall, 107 cores were recorded for the 
site. A total of 1015.92 m of core over a 987.9 m interval was recov-
ered using the APC system (103% core recovery). Six intervals were 
advanced without coring over 86.0 m. The total time spent at Site 
U1475 was 5.7 days.
Hole U1475A
The vessel arrived at Site U1475 at 1500 h on 23 February 2016. 
Core 361-U1475A-1H was recovered with 1.48 m of sediment, and 
sea level was determined to be 2670.4 m above the sediment sur-
face. The science party decided that a longer, well-preserved mud-
line core was necessary, and Hole U1475A was concluded. One 
APC core was taken over a 1.5 m interval with a total recovery of 
1.48 m of core (99% core recovery).
Hole U1475B
Hole U1475B began at 0330 h on 24 February. The APC was de-
ployed for Cores 361-U1475B-1H through 26H from the seafloor to 
243.9 m DSF. The drill string was pulled out of the hole, and opera-
tions in Hole U1475B ended when the bit cleared the seafloor at 
0430 h on 25 February. A total of 26 APC cores were taken over a 
243.9 m interval with 250.31 m of sediment recovered (103%). Cores 
1H through 6H (0–54.13 m core depth below seafloor [CSF-A]) are 
extremely disturbed as a result of high seas.
Hole U1475C
The vessel was moved 20 m north of Hole U1475B. APC coring 
in Hole U1475C started at 0625 h on 25 February and extended 
from the seafloor (2669.3 mbsl) to 275.0 m DSF. Cores 361-
U1475C-1H through 30H were taken over a 272.0 m cored interval 
with 280.7 m of sediment recovered (103%). While taking Cores 3H 
and 12H, the shear pins on the core barrel sheared early due to 
rough sea conditions. A short interval from 148.5 to 151.5 m DSF 
was advanced without coring as requested by the stratigraphic cor-
relation specialists to cover coring gaps. After reaching 275.0 m 
DSF, the drill string was pulled out of the hole and operations in 
Hole U1475C ended when the bit cleared the seafloor at 0935 h on 
26 February.
Hole U1475D
The vessel was moved 20 m east of Hole U1475B. Coring in Hole 
U1475D began at 1155 h on 26 February and extended from the sea-
floor to 143.0 m DSF. Cores 361-U1475D-1H through 16H were 
taken over a 143.0 m interval with 150.86 m of sediment recovered 
(105%). Interstitial water samples were collected from every core 
section for postcruise research. After concluding coring operations 
in Hole U1475D, the drill string was pulled out of the hole, with the 
bit clearing the seafloor at 0425 h on 27 February.
Hole U1475E
The vessel was offset 20 m south of Hole U1475B, and Hole 
U1475E began at 0550 h on 27 February. APC coring in Hole 
U1475E extended from the seafloor (2671.8 mbsl) to 277.0 m DSF. 
Cores 361-U1475E-1H through 30H were taken over a 270.5 m in-
terval with 277.20 m of sediment recovered (102%). One interval 
was advanced without coring from 119.0 to 125.5 m DSF as re-
Figure F6. Millennial-scale multiproxy reconstruction of CASQ sediment 
Core MD02-2588 from the southern Agulhas Plateau (Ziegler et al., 2013), 
near the STF, along with other published records for comparison. A. Benthic 
δ18O record of Agulhas Plateau Record MD02-2588 (blue) and Antarctic tem-
perature record from EPICA Dome C deuterium (timescale from Barker et al., 
2011). B. Concentration of Globorotalia menardii at ODP Site 1087 in the 
southern Benguela region as a qualitative indicator of Agulhas leakage 
(Caley et al. 2012). C. Agulhas leakage fauna abundance in the Cape Basin 
(Peeters et al., 2004). D. Authigenic uranium in Core MD96-2077 in the south-
west Indian Ocean. Peaks in authigenic uranium are used to infer local 
increases in productivity and a northward shift of the STF (Bard and Rickaby, 
2009). E. Ice-rafted debris (IRD) record from Core MD02-2588 (blue) and 
lower resolution IRD record from Core PS2489-2 from the Agulhas Fracture 
Zone (Gersonde et al. 2003). IRD abundance peaks are also indicative of 
northward shifts in the SAF.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Table T1. Site U1475 core summary. DRF = drilling depth below rig floor, DSF = drilling depth below seafloor, CSF = core depth below seafloor. H = APC core, 
numeric core type = drilled interval. (Continued on next two pages.) Download table in .csv format.
 
Hole U1475A Hole U1475B
Latitude: 41°25.6052′S Latitude: 41°25.6052′S
Longitude: 25°15.6440′E Longitude: 25°15.6441′E
Time on hole (h): 11.25 Time on hole (h): 25.5
Seafloor (drill pipe measurement below rig floor, m DRF): 2681.4 Seafloor (drill pipe measurement below rig floor, m DRF): 2680.5
Distance between rig floor and sea level (m): 11.0 Distance between rig floor and sea level (m): 11.0
Water depth (drill pipe measurement from sea level, mbsl): 2670.4 Water depth (drill pipe measurement from sea level, mbsl): 2669.5
Total penetration (drilling depth below seafloor, m DSF): 1.5 Total penetration (drilling depth below seafloor, m DSF): 243.9
Total length of cored section (m): 1.5 Total length of cored section (m): 243.9
Total core recovered (m): 1.48 Total core recovered (m): 250.31
Core recovery (%): 99 Core recovery (%): 103
Total number of cores: 1 Total number of cores: 26
Hole U1475C Hole U1475D
Latitude: 41°25.5941′S Latitude: 41°25.6055′S
Longitude: 25°15.6439′E Longitude: 25°15.6586′E
Time on hole (h): 29.0 Time on hole (h): 19.0
Seafloor (drill pipe measurement below rig floor, m DRF): 2680.4 Seafloor (drill pipe measurement below rig floor, m DRF): 2679.4
Distance between rig floor and sea level (m): 11.1 Distance between rig floor and sea level (m): 11.1
Water depth (drill pipe measurement from sea level, mbsl): 2669.3 Water depth (drill pipe measurement from sea level, mbsl): 2668.3
Total penetration (drilling depth below seafloor, m DSF): 275.0 Total penetration (drilling depth below seafloor, m DSF): 143.0
Total length of cored section (m): 272.0 Total length of cored section (m): 143.0
Total core recovered (m): 280.7 Total core recovered (m): 150.86
Core recovery (%): 103 Core recovery (%): 105
Total number of cores: 29 Total number of cores: 16
Hole U1475E Hole U1475F
Latitude: 41°25.6162′S Latitude: 41°25.6054′S
Longitude: 25°15.6439′E Longitude: 25°15.6299′E
Time on hole (h): 33.0 Time on hole (h): 20.0
Seafloor (drill pipe measurement below rig floor, m DRF): 2682.9 Seafloor (drill pipe measurement below rig floor, m DRF): 2680.4
Distance between rig floor and sea level (m): 11.1 Distance between rig floor and sea level (m): 11.1
Water depth (drill pipe measurement from sea level, mbsl): 2671.8 Water depth (drill pipe measurement from sea level, mbsl): 2669.3
Total penetration (drilling depth below seafloor, m DSF): 277.0 Total penetration (drilling depth below seafloor, m DSF): 133.5
Total length of cored section (m): 270.5 Total length of cored section (m): 57.0
Total core recovered (m): 277.20 Total core recovered (m): 55.37
Core recovery (%): 102 Core recovery (%): 97
Total number of cores: 29 Total number of cores: 6
Core
Date
(2016)
Time UTC
(h)
Depth DSF (m)
Interval
advanced
(m)
Depth CSF (m) Length of
core
recovered
(m)
Recovery
(%)
Sections
(N)
Top of
cored
interval
Bottom of
cored
interval
Top of 
cored
interval
Bottom of
cored
interval
361-U1475A-
1H 24 Feb 0100 0.0 1.5 1.5 0.0 1.48 1.48 99 2
361-U1475B-
1H 24 Feb 0155 0.0 6.4 6.4 0.0 6.42 6.42 100 5
2H 24 Feb 0250 6.4 15.9 9.5 6.4 16.07 9.67 102 8
3H 24 Feb 0345 15.9 25.4 9.5 15.9 25.82 9.92 104 8
4H 24 Feb 0455 25.4 34.9 9.5 25.4 35.28 9.87 104 8
5H 24 Feb 0555 34.9 44.4 9.5 34.9 44.65 9.75 103 8
6H 24 Feb 0645 44.4 53.9 9.5 44.4 54.13 9.73 102 8
7H 24 Feb 0740 53.9 63.4 9.5 53.9 63.53 9.63 101 8
8H 24 Feb 0830 63.4 72.9 9.5 63.4 73.14 9.74 103 8
9H 24 Feb 0915 72.9 82.4 9.5 72.9 82.58 9.68 102 8
10H 24 Feb 1015 82.4 91.9 9.5 82.4 92.19 9.79 103 8
11H 24 Feb 1100 91.9 101.4 9.5 91.9 101.62 9.72 102 8
12H 24 Feb 1155 101.4 110.9 9.5 101.4 111.15 9.75 103 8
13H 24 Feb 1245 110.9 120.4 9.5 110.9 120.60 9.70 102 8
14H 24 Feb 1345 120.4 129.9 9.5 120.4 130.10 9.70 102 8
15H 24 Feb 1440 129.9 139.4 9.5 129.9 138.94 9.04 95 7
16H 24 Feb 1545 139.4 148.9 9.5 139.4 149.12 9.72 102 8
17H 24 Feb 1640 148.9 158.4 9.5 148.9 158.48 9.58 101 8
18H 24 Feb 1735 158.4 167.9 9.5 158.4 168.17 9.77 103 8
19H 24 Feb 1830 167.9 177.4 9.5 167.9 177.81 9.91 104 8
20H 24 Feb 1925 177.4 186.9 9.5 177.4 187.27 9.87 104 8
21H 24 Feb 2020 186.9 196.4 9.5 186.9 196.88 9.98 105 8
22H 24 Feb 2120 196.4 205.9 9.5 196.4 206.24 9.84 104 8
23H 24 Feb 2220 205.9 215.4 9.5 205.9 215.73 9.83 103 8
24H 24 Feb 2315 215.4 224.9 9.5 215.4 225.29 9.89 104 8IODP Proceedings 5 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U147525H 25 Feb 0010 224.9 234.4 9.5 224.9 234.78 9.88 104 8
26H 25 Feb 0100 234.4 243.9 9.5 234.4 244.33 9.93 105 8
361-U1475C-
1H 25 Feb 0455 0.0 9.5 9.5 0.0 9.57 9.57 101 8
2H 25 Feb 0555 9.5 19.0 9.5 9.5 19.09 9.59 101 8
3H 25 Feb 0650 19.0 28.5 9.5 19.0 28.52 9.52 100 8
4H 25 Feb 0735 28.5 38.0 9.5 28.5 38.10 9.60 101 8
5H 25 Feb 0830 38.0 47.5 9.5 38.0 47.65 9.65 102 8
6H 25 Feb 0915 47.5 57.0 9.5 47.5 57.36 9.86 104 8
7H 25 Feb 1005 57.0 66.5 9.5 57.0 66.19 9.19 97 7
8H 25 Feb 1100 66.5 76.0 9.5 66.5 76.24 9.74 103 8
9H 25 Feb 1150 76.0 85.5 9.5 76.0 85.72 9.72 102 8
10H 25 Feb 1245 85.5 95.0 9.5 85.5 95.14 9.64 101 8
11H 25 Feb 1335 95.0 104.5 9.5 95.0 104.63 9.63 101 8
12H 25 Feb 1430 104.5 110.5 6.0 104.5 114.46 9.96 166 8
13H 25 Feb 1530 110.5 120.0 9.5 110.5 120.30 9.80 103 8
14H 25 Feb 1625 120.0 129.5 9.5 120.0 129.81 9.81 103 8
15H 25 Feb 1720 129.5 139.0 9.5 129.5 139.43 9.93 105 8
16H 25 Feb 1815 139.0 148.5 9.5 139.0 148.33 9.33 98 8
171 25 Feb *****Drilled interval 148.5–151.5 m DSF*****
18H 25 Feb 1915 151.5 161.0 9.5 151.5 161.21 9.71 102 8
19H 25 Feb 2010 161.0 170.5 9.5 161.0 170.66 9.66 102 8
20H 25 Feb 2100 170.5 180.0 9.5 170.5 179.12 8.62 91 7
21H 25 Feb 2155 180.0 189.5 9.5 180.0 189.81 9.81 103 8
22H 25 Feb 2250 189.5 199.0 9.5 189.5 199.31 9.81 103 8
23H 25 Feb 2340 199.0 208.5 9.5 199.0 208.60 9.60 101 8
24H 26 Feb 0035 208.5 218.0 9.5 208.5 218.42 9.92 104 8
25H 26 Feb 0130 218.0 227.5 9.5 218.0 227.65 9.65 102 8
26H 26 Feb 0220 227.5 237.0 9.5 227.5 237.25 9.75 103 8
27H 26 Feb 0315 237.0 246.5 9.5 237.0 247.00 10.00 105 8
28H 26 Feb 0410 246.5 256.0 9.5 246.5 256.17 9.67 102 8
29H 26 Feb 0505 256.0 265.5 9.5 256.0 265.89 9.89 104 8
30H 26 Feb 0600 265.5 275.0 9.5 265.5 275.57 10.07 106 8
361-U1475D-
1H 26 Feb 1015 0.0 8.5 8.5 0.0 8.52 8.52 100 7
2H 26 Feb 1120 8.5 18.0 9.5 8.5 17.73 9.23 97 8
3H 26 Feb 1225 18.0 24.5 6.5 18.0 27.65 9.65 148 8
4H 26 Feb 1320 24.5 34.0 9.5 24.5 33.11 8.61 91 7
5H 26 Feb 1415 34.0 43.5 9.5 34.0 43.61 9.61 101 8
6H 26 Feb 1510 43.5 48.0 4.5 43.5 51.89 8.39 186 7
7H 26 Feb 1605 48.0 57.5 9.5 48.0 57.71 9.71 102 8
8H 26 Feb 1655 57.5 67.0 9.5 57.5 67.27 9.77 103 8
9H 26 Feb 1745 67.0 76.5 9.5 67.0 76.77 9.77 103 8
10H 26 Feb 1840 76.5 86.0 9.5 76.5 86.37 9.87 104 8
11H 26 Feb 1935 86.0 95.5 9.5 86.0 95.39 9.39 99 8
12H 26 Feb 2035 95.5 105.0 9.5 95.5 104.96 9.46 100 8
13H 26 Feb 2130 105.0 114.5 9.5 105.0 114.43 9.43 99 8
14H 26 Feb 2220 114.5 124.0 9.5 114.5 124.28 9.78 103 8
15H 26 Feb 2330 124.0 133.5 9.5 124.0 133.79 9.79 103 8
16H 27 Feb 0020 133.5 143.0 9.5 133.5 143.38 9.88 104 8
361-U1475E-
1H 27 Feb 0415 0.0 5.0 5.0 0.0 4.98 4.98 100 5
2H 27 Feb 0530 5.0 14.5 9.5 5.0 14.76 9.76 103 8
3H 27 Feb 0625 14.5 24.0 9.5 14.5 24.31 9.81 103 8
4H 27 Feb 0715 24.0 33.5 9.5 24.0 33.63 9.63 101 8
5H 27 Feb 0805 33.5 43.0 9.5 33.5 42.70 9.20 97 8
6H 27 Feb 0905 43.0 52.5 9.5 43.0 52.66 9.66 102 8
7H 27 Feb 1005 52.5 62.0 9.5 52.5 61.82 9.32 98 8
8H 27 Feb 1130 62.0 71.5 9.5 62.0 71.03 9.03 95 7
9H 27 Feb 1240 71.5 81.0 9.5 71.5 81.18 9.68 102 8
10H 27 Feb 1335 81.0 90.5 9.5 81.0 90.85 9.85 104 8
11H 27 Feb 1430 90.5 100.0 9.5 90.5 100.33 9.83 103 8
12H 27 Feb 1525 100.0 109.5 9.5 100.0 110.04 10.04 106 8
13H 27 Feb 1620 109.5 119.0 9.5 109.5 119.27 9.77 103 8
141 27 Feb *****Drilled interval 119.0–125.5 m DSF*****
15H 27 Feb 1910 125.5 134.5 9.0 125.5 135.28 9.78 109 8
Core
Date
(2016)
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(h)
Depth DSF (m)
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interval
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cored
interval
Table T1 (continued). (Continued on next page.)IODP Proceedings 6 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475quested by the stratigraphic correlation specialists to offset coring 
gaps. After reaching 277.0 m DSF, the drill string was pulled out of 
the hole, and operations in Hole U1475E ended when the bit cleared 
the seafloor at 1335 h on 28 February.
Hole U1475F
The vessel was offset 20 m west of Hole U1475B, and operations 
in Hole U1475F began at 1450 h on 28 February. The stratigraphic 
correlation specialists devised a spot-coring plan in Hole U1475F to 
cover large coring gaps. The hole was washed down from the sea-
floor (2669.3 mbsl) to 20 m DSF. Hole U1475F contained four inter-
vals that were advanced without coring over 76.5 m. Six APC cores 
were recovered over a 57.0 m interval using nonmagnetic core bar-
rels in Hole U1475F, with 55.37 m of sediment recovered (97% core 
recovery). After reaching 133.5 m DSF, the drill sting was pulled 
from the hole, with the bit clearing the seafloor at 0235 h on 29 Feb-
ruary. The beacon was recovered at 0451 h, and the drill floor was 
secured for transit. At 0930 h the vessel began the voyage to Site 
U1477, ending Site U1475. 
Sedimentology
Drilling at Site U1475 recovered a total of ~1016 m of sediment 
from six holes (Figures F7, F8; also see Operations). Hole U1475A 
was cored to 1.48 m CSF-A, Hole U1475B to 244.33 m CSF-A, Hole 
U1475C to 275.57 m CSF-A, Hole U1475D to 143.38 m CSF-A, 
Hole U1475E to 277.22 m CSF-A, and Hole U1475F to 133.68 m 
CSF-A. The APC system was applied in all holes. Six intervals total-
ing 86 m were advanced without coring: one interval in Holes 
U1475C (148.33–151.50 m CSF-A) and U1475E (119.27–125.50 m 
CSF-A) and four intervals in Hole U1475F (0–20.00, 29.72–52.00, 
70.95–103.00 and 111.75–114.50 m CSF-A). Visual description of 
all cores was performed and recorded using the shipboard litho-
stratigraphic DESClogik program, which involves visual assessment 
of average grain size, sediment color, sedimentary structures, and 
bioturbation intensity. Disturbances induced by drilling were also 
described. Lithologic characteristics were further determined using 
smear slide analyses, and a total of 813 shipboard samples were col-
lected from the working halves of the cores for paleontological, 
physical property, paleomagnetic, and geochemical analyses (Table 
T2).
Lithostratigraphic unit description
Unit I
Intervals: 361-U1475A-1H-1, 0 cm, through 1H-CC, 12 cm;  
361-U1475B-1H-1, 0 cm, through 1H-4, 25 cm;  
361-U1475C-1H-1, 0 cm, through 1H-4, 150 cm;  
361-U1475D-1H-1, 0 cm, through 1H-5, 45 cm;  
361-U1475E-1H-1, 0 cm, through 1H-4, 81 cm;  
361-U1475F-2H-1, 0 cm, through 2H-5, 150 cm.
Depths: Hole U1475A = 0–1.48 m CSF-A; Hole U1475B = 0–4.75 m 
CSF-A; Hole U1475C = 0–6.00 m CSF-A; Hole U1475D = 
0–6.45 m CSF-A; Hole U1475E = 0–4.81 m CSF-A; Hole 
U1475F = 20– 27.5 m CSF-A.
Age: Middle/Late Pleistocene to Holocene
Unit I is composed of pale brown (10 Y 6/3) to light greenish or 
olive-gray (GLEY 1 7/10Y; 5Y 6/2) and white-gray (GLEY 1 8/N) 
nannofossil-rich foraminifer ooze (Figure F9).
Unit II
Intervals: 361-U1475B-1H-4, 25 cm, through 26H-CC, 28 cm;  
361-U1475C-1H-4, 150 cm, through 30H-CC, 22.5 cm; 
16H 27 Feb 2005 134.5 144.0 9.5 134.5 144.32 9.82 103 8
17H 27 Feb 2100 144.0 153.5 9.5 144.0 153.87 9.87 104 8
18H 27 Feb 2155 153.5 163.0 9.5 153.5 163.36 9.86 104 8
19H 27 Feb 2255 163.0 172.5 9.5 163.0 172.76 9.76 103 8
20H 27 Feb 2350 172.5 182.0 9.5 172.5 182.27 9.77 103 8
21H 28 Feb 0045 182.0 191.5 9.5 182.0 191.84 9.84 104 8
22H 28 Feb 0135 191.5 201.0 9.5 191.5 200.61 9.11 96 7
23H 28 Feb 0230 201.0 210.5 9.5 201.0 210.85 9.85 104 8
24H 28 Feb 0325 210.5 220.0 9.5 210.5 220.27 9.77 103 8
25H 28 Feb 0425 220.0 229.5 9.5 220.0 230.04 10.04 106 8
26H 28 Feb 0515 229.5 239.0 9.5 229.5 239.17 9.67 102 8
27H 28 Feb 0610 239.0 248.5 9.5 239.0 248.87 9.87 104 8
28H 28 Feb 0755 248.5 258.0 9.5 248.5 258.51 10.01 105 8
29H 28 Feb 0850 258.0 267.5 9.5 258.0 267.90 9.90 104 8
30H 28 Feb 0945 267.5 277.0 9.5 267.5 277.22 9.72 102 8
361-U1475F-
11 28 Feb *****Drilled interval 0–20 m DSF*****
2H 28 Feb 1455 20.0 29.5 9.5 20.0 29.72 9.72 102 8
32 28 Feb *****Drilled interval 29.5–52.0 m DSF*****
4H 28 Feb 1735 52.0 61.5 9.5 52.0 60.52 8.52 90 7
5H 28 Feb 1835 61.5 71.0 9.5 61.5 70.95 9.45 99 8
63 28 Feb *****Drilled interval 71.0–103.0 m DSF*****
7H 28 Feb 2115 103.0 112.5 9.5 103.0 111.75 8.75 92 7
84 28 Feb *****Drilled interval 112.5–114.5 m DSF*****
9H 28 Feb 2225 114.5 124.0 9.5 114.5 123.75 9.25 97 8
10H 28 Feb 2315 124.0 133.5 9.5 124.0 133.68 9.68 102 8
Core
Date
(2016)
Time UTC
(h)
Depth DSF (m)
Interval
advanced
(m)
Depth CSF (m) Length of
core
recovered
(m)
Recovery
(%)
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(N)
Top of
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cored
interval
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interval
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475361-U1475D-1H-5, 45 cm, through 16H-CC, 14 cm;  
361-U1475E-1H-5, 81 cm, through 30H-CC, 17 cm;  
361-U1475F-2H-5, 150 cm, through 10H-CC, 12 cm.
Depths: Hole U1475B = 4.75–244.33 m CSF-A; Hole U1475C = 
6.00–275.57 m CSF-A; Hole U1475D = 6.45–143.38 m 
CSF-A; Hole U1475E = 4.81–277.22 m CSF-A; Hole 
U1475F = 27.5–133.68 m CSF-A.
Age: Miocene to Middle/Late Pleistocene
Unit II is composed of light greenish or pale gray (GLEY 1 
7/10Y; 10 6/2) to white-gray (GLEY 1 8/N) nannofossil ooze. Alter-
nations between foraminifer-bearing or foraminifer-rich nanno-
fossil ooze and nannofossil ooze with fine sand (foraminifers, 
quartz, and occasionally diatoms) were observed.
Drilling disturbance
Different types of drilling disturbance were observed in the 
cores from Site U1475 (Figure F10). The uppermost 1 or 2 sections 
of most cores from all holes are often soupy, whereas fractures or 
flow-in disturbance were occasionally observed in the middle to 
bottom sections of all cores. Fragmented sediment and voids were 
also occasionally observed. For Hole U1475F, which was advanced 
to 20 m CSF-A, it is likely that drilling disturbance may have caused 
the recovery of younger sediment from the advanced interval (i.e., 
0–20 m CSF-A) within the upper parts of Core 361-U1475F-2H.
Lithologies and composition
Smear slide observations show that biogenic materials (80% ± 
6% on average) are the principal component of the sediment (Table 
T3; Figure F11). The biogenic fraction is dominated by foraminifers 
(45% ± 5% on average), nannofossils (33% ± 7%), and diatoms (5% ± 
2%) in Unit I. In Unit II, the biogenic fraction is dominated by 
nannofossils (55% ± 11% on average), foraminifers (17% ± 6%), and 
diatoms (6% ± 4%).
Figure F7. Core recovery, Holes U1475A–U1475F.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Sediment grain sizes consist of 43% ± 8% sand on average, 24% ± 
6% silt, and 33% ± 7% clay in Unit I and 9% ± 7% sand, 23% ± 7% silt, 
and 67% ± 10% clay in Unit II. The composition of the terrigenous 
component is dominated by quartz (11% ± 4% on average) and clay 
minerals (3% ± 2%) in both units, with common presence of pyrite 
and rarely glauconite and feldspar. Thin green layers occur at irreg-
ular intervals. These color bands may be associated with the pres-
ence of glauconite, although they may also be related to a slight 
degree of carbonate recrystallization, potentially reflecting siderite 
formation (Fe carbonate).
The average abundance of total biogenic carbonate in the sedi-
ment of Hole U1475B was estimated to ~69% ± 11% based on smear 
slide descriptions (Table T3). This result is in broad agreement with 
geochemical analyses (see Geochemistry), which reveals an average 
carbonate content of ~80 wt% (range = 74–89 wt%) (Figure F12).
Structures
No primary sedimentary structures were observed. Bioturba-
tion is the only secondary sedimentary structure and is widespread 
throughout the sequence. The most common indicator of biotur-
bation is centimeter-scale diffuse mottling. Discrete ichnofossil 
burrows (Planolites) are commonly observed. Thin darker bands 
commonly surround burrows, and macroscopic pyritized burrows 
are also common. Bioturbation intensity ranges from slight to 
strong and is at a maximum between ~50 and ~150 m CSF-A in all 
holes (Figure F8).
Figure F8. Lithostratigraphic summary with selected physical property and geochemical data. Hole U1475A is composed of only one core and is presented in 
the visual core description (see Core descriptions). Bioturbation intensity: 1 = slight, 2 = moderate, 3 = strong. A. Hole U1475B. (Continued on next four 
pages.)
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Three dropstones (coarse sand to granule fraction in size) were 
observed (Figure F13): a 0.5 cm long quartz clast in Section 361-
U1475C-1H-1, 96 cm; a 1.4 cm long clast in Section 5H-2, 82 cm; 
and a 0.7 cm long volcanic glass clast in Section 361-U1475E-3H-6, 
24 cm.
Color
The color of foraminifer ooze in Unit I ranges from pale brown 
(10 Y 6/3; uppermost ~20–25 cm of the first core in all holes) to 
light greenish or olive-gray (GLEY 1 7/10Y; 5Y 6/2) and white-gray 
(GLEY 1 8/N). Light greenish or pale gray (GLEY 1 7/10Y; 10 6/2) to 
white-gray (GLEY 1 8/N) nannofossil ooze is found in Unit II.
Discussion
Site U1475 is located on a sediment drift on the southwestern 
flank of the Agulhas Plateau, a regional bathymetric high that rises 
2500 m above the adjacent seafloor in the southwest Indian Ocean. 
The alternating greenish gray and light gray beds in the uppermost 
part of all holes (Cores 1H through 7H) may document variations in 
the relative input of biogenic versus terrigenous sediment. This 
could possibly represent the sedimentological response to glacial–
interglacial changes, with decreased terrigenous input and/or en-
hanced biogenic carbonate production and preservation during in-
terglacial periods and vice versa.
Figure F8 (continued). B. Hole U1475C. (Continued on next page.)
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Given the location of Site U1475, the continuous presence of 
terrigenous quartz grains (5%–15% in all holes; Figure F11) suggest 
that the dominant transport mechanism for terrigenous sediment 
supply is either as wind-blown dust and/or derived from bottom or 
surface currents (Diekmann et al., 1996; Petschick et al., 1996; Kuhn 
and Diekmann, 2002; Molyneux et al., 2007; Franzese et al., 2009). 
The occurrence of macroscopically visible dropstones, probably 
corresponding to IRD (Marino et al., 2013) during the Middle–Late 
Pleistocene (see Age model), suggests that terrigenous material 
may also be delivered by ice rafting from glacial icebergs or sea ice 
originating from Antarctica or the Sandwich Islands, respectively 
(Kanfoush et al., 2000, 2002; Nielsen et al., 2007; Nielsen and 
Hodell, 2007). More detailed lithologic/grain size analyses may pro-
vide evidence for a more common presence of finer IRD (i.e., >150 
μm but not visible in the split cores [Marino et al., 2013]) and thus 
allow documenting the influence of sea ice/iceberg sediment depo-
sition.
Diatoms are continuously present in the sediment at Site U1475, 
ranging from trace to 10% (Figure F11). Variability in diatom abun-
dance may indicate changes in the productivity of the surface water 
at Site U1475. This could be linked to changes in nutrient supply 
associated with orbital timescale variability in climate (e.g., glacial–
interglacial changes) and/or variability in diatom transport by deep 
water masses (Molyneux et al., 2007; Romero et al., 2015). The grad-
ual increase of foraminifer abundances in parallel with the decrease 
of nannofossil abundances from the base of the sequence to the sur-
face could represent major shifts in sedimentation processes related 
to long-term climate change. The shift from Unit I (foraminifer 
ooze) to II (nannofossil ooze) occurs at ~8 m CSF-A, which corre-
sponds to ~0.2 Ma (see Age model).
The extensive bioturbation and diagenetic alterations in the sed-
iment at Site U1475 suggest an oxygen-rich deep-sea environment. 
This could be potentially attributed to the presence of ventilated 
deep water masses (presently interactions between NADW and 
CDW) (Reid, 1989, 2005), although deep-water property changes 
might be expected at glacial–interglacial timescales. Pyrite forms 
when bacterial processes couple organic carbon oxidation with the 
reduction of sulfate. This reaction creates sulfide that can in turn 
react with dissolved or mineral iron to produce pyrite (Canfield and 
Raiswell, 1991; Schoonen, 2004). The presence of pyrite in Units I 
and II points to the presence of available Fe in the sediment, proba-
bly associated with the terrigenous dust and/or sediment supply by 
bottom currents, which would enhance early diagenesis processes 
at Site U1475.
Figure F8 (continued). C. Hole U1475D. (Continued on next page.)
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Figure F8 (continued). D. Hole U1475E. (Continued on next page.)
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Figure F8 (continued). E. Hole U1475F.
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Table T2. Overview of shipboard sampling with number of samples taken, Holes U1475A–U1475F. NANNO = nannofossils, PMAG = paleomagnetism, MAD = 
moisture and density, FORAM = foraminifers, CARB = carbonate, DIAT = diatoms. A = archive, W = working. TPCK = toothpick, CYL = cylinder, OTHR = other. 
Download table in .csv format.
Sample type
Section
half
Sample
tool
Hole 
U1475A
Hole 
U1475B
Hole 
U1475C
 Hole 
U1475D
Hole 
U1475E
Hole 
U1475F Total
Smear slide A TPCK 3 41 33 27 29 13 146
NANNO W TPCK 1 132 5 132 0 0 270
PMAG W CUBE (7 cm3) 2 50 0 46 0 0 98
MAD W CYL (10 cm3) 1 76 0 0 17 0 94
FORAM W CYL (10 cm3) 0 103 0 0 0 0 103
CARB W CYL (5 cm3) 0 60 0 0 9 0 69
DIAT W OTHR 0 3 5 0 0 0 8
Total: 7 465 43 205 55 13 788IODP Proceedings 13 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Figure F9. A–O. Representative lithologies per interval, Site U1475. Section-half (left) surfaces and smear slide photomicrographs taken under plane-polarized 
(middle) and cross-polarized (right) light. Scale bars = 100 μm.
Unit I: nannofossil-rich
foraminifer ooze
361-U1475B-1H-3, 120 cm
Unit II: foraminifer-rich
nannofossil ooze
361-U1475B-2H-2, 70 cm
Unit II: nannofossil ooze with
foraminifers, quartz, and diatoms
361-U1475C-12H-2, 40 cm
Unit II: nannofossil ooze
with foraminifers and quartz
361-U1475C-13H-5, 75 cm
Unit II: nannofossil ooze
361-U1475C-29H-3, 60 cm
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G
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J
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Figure F10. A–F. Sediment deformations and disturbances, Site U1475. Soupy disturbance is typical in the uppermost section of the cores.
A B C D E F
Flow-in
361-U1475B-3H-5
Void
361-U1475E-18H-5
Void
361-U1475E-2H-1
Soupy
361-U1475C-26H-1
Fragmented
361-U1475E-28H-7
Fractured
361-U1475E-30H-4
Table T3. Smear slide textures, compositions, and lithologic names, Holes U1475A–U1475F. Download table in .csv format.IODP Proceedings 14 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Figure F11. A–D. Relative percentages of major compositions of sediment
determined by smear slide observation, Holes U1475A–U1475F.
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Figure F13. Clasts interpreted as IRD, Site U1475. A. White subrounded grain.
B. Green rounded grain.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Physical properties
Physical property measurements were completed on whole-
round sections and section halves from cores collected in Holes 
U1475A–U1475F. Gamma ray attenuation (GRA) density, magnetic 
susceptibility (MS), P-wave velocity (VP), and natural gamma radia-
tion (NGR) measurements were made on all whole-round sections 
using the Special Task Multisensor Logger (STMSL), the Whole-
Round Multisensor Logger (WRMSL), and the Natural Gamma Ra-
diation Logger (NGRL). In all cases, STMSL and WRMSL sampling 
resolution was set to 2.5 cm, and the NGRL sampling resolution was 
set to 10 cm. All sections were first logged using the STMSL without 
waiting for thermal equilibration, generating a first set of GRA den-
sity estimates and magnetic susceptibility data. Following thermal 
equilibration (after the cores reached 19°C), the sections were 
logged using the WRMSL, generating VP and a second set of GRA 
density and magnetic susceptibility data, and then logged using the 
NGRL. In some cases, NGR logging was done prior to thermal 
equilibration and WRMSL measurements in order to provide NGR 
data as quickly as possible for initial stratigraphic correlation.
Following core splitting, samples were taken for moisture and 
density (MAD) measurements from the working-half sections. The 
MAD (index) properties determined at Site U1475 include bulk 
density, dry density, grain density, porosity, void ratio, and water 
content. Three samples per core from the working-half sections of 
Holes U1475B (2.5–242.9 m CSF-A) and U1475C (232.0–276.0 m 
CSF-A) were taken for MAD measurements. The samples (91 in to-
tal) were taken typically from Sections 2, 4, and 6, with few excep-
tions based on visual inspection. Spectral color reflectance was 
measured at a resolutions of 0.5 or 1 cm on the archive-half sections 
using the Section Half Multisensor Logger (SHMSL). During most 
of these measurements, the magnetic susceptibility point sensor on 
the SHMSL was switched off to save time because the high-carbon-
ate and low-terrigenous fraction contents gave a diamagnetic signal 
that was not usable for correlation. Red, green, and blue (RGB) were 
measured on the Section Half Imaging Logger (SHIL). In this sum-
mary we focus on the deepest hole (U1475E) for presentation of 
data.
Diffuse reflectance spectrometry 
and digital color image
In general, L* ranges from 29 to 74 and shows marked cyclic 
variability with changing wavelengths throughout the record. Val-
ues for a* range, in general, between 4 and –2, and values for b* 
range between 10 and –8. These cycles have higher amplitude, and 
so are more pronounced, shallower than 60 m CSF-A in Hole 
U1475E (Figure F14).
Maximum amplitude cycles in L* are observed around 10 m 
CSF-A. This sediment depth does not correspond with the lower 
boundary of lithostratigraphic Unit I, located between 0 and 4.81 m 
CSF-A in Hole U1475E (see Sedimentology). Maxima in a* values 
were observed in the upper cores in Hole U1475E. A significant 
change in the character of L*, a*, and b* data occurs at ~225 and 
~110 m CSF-A that could be due to change in sedimentation rates, 
nature of the cyclicity, or other environmental forcing. The color re-
flectance variations, in general, are likely due to compositional 
changes (e.g., foraminifer/nannofossil ooze concentration versus 
terrigenous content). Spectral reflectance data are very similar be-
tween holes; deviations are likely due to drilling disturbances.
SHIL records of RGB color were taken from the moist surface of 
the archive halves of split cores. RGB data have average values of R 
= 120 ± 15, G = 118 ± 15, and B = 102 ± 16 (Figure F15). RGB data 
broadly correspond with L* and display the highest amplitude vari-
ability in the upper 60 m CSF-A. They also show a marked cyclic 
Figure F14. Color reflectance and NGR, Hole U1475E. Reflectance parameters 
were filtered to remove outliers.
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Figure F15. SHIL RGB color data, Hole U1475E.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475pattern below ~100 m CSF-A and an increase in average values at 
this depth.
Natural gamma radiation
Changes in NGR represent the total variation in activity of the 
radioactive elements uranium, thorium, and potassium. NGR val-
ues range from 6 to 24 counts/s with an average of 12 counts/s in 
Hole U1475E (Figure F14). In the upper 60 m CSF-A, NGR values 
show the most pronounced variations, with an apparently cyclic 
character. From 60 to 110 m CSF-A, NGR variations have longer 
wavelength and appear smoothed; this interval is broadly coinci-
dent with common to abundant reworked nannofossil contents (see 
Micropaleontology). From 110 m CSF-A to the bottom of the hole, 
NGR values change from 6 to 15 counts/s in a marked harmonic 
mode that we infer to be related to the variable amount and nature 
of carbonates (proportion of foraminifers and nannofossils) or 
amount of terrigenous/reworked components. An interval of rela-
tively low average NGR (9 counts/s) was recognized in Hole U1475E 
between 175 and 225 m CSF-A. This zone of low NGR values also 
appears in other holes.
Magnetic susceptibility
At Site U1475, magnetic susceptibility values from whole-round 
core (STMSL and WRMSL) measurements are always at or close to 
the detection limit of the Bartington susceptibility meter, consistent 
with the high biogenic carbonate contents and low terrigenous sed-
iment fraction (mostly <20%) that contains very low concentrations 
of magnetic minerals. Maxima in magnetic susceptibility are often 
observed at the tops of the cores, possibly indicating the entrain-
ment of magnetic particles during coring. Occasional maxima in 
magnetic susceptibility (typically 1–5 instrument units [IU]) above 
the detection limit of the sensor occur within individual sections 
and may be related to the natural input of slightly higher amounts of 
magnetic minerals, but careful processing of the data will be neces-
sary to extract this information.
Compressional wave velocity
P-wave velocity data measured with the WRMSL (Figure F16) 
was cleaned of outliers caused by section breaks. Velocities average 
1520 m/s in the uppermost 4 m CSF-A of the site and drop to an 
average of ~1490 m/s in the 4–11 m CSF-A interval. From 11 to 110 
m CSF-A, velocities vary between 1450 and 1650 m/s with an aver-
age of 1525 m/s. At 110 m CSF-A, a step-like increase to higher av-
erage velocities of 1540 m/s is observed. From 110 to 220 m CSF-A, 
velocities fluctuate around this average value, with a low of 1490 
m/s and a high of 1650 m/s. At 220 m CSF-A, another increase in 
velocity averages 1560 m/s, which is also characteristic for the low-
ermost part (260–275 m CSF-A) of Site U1475. A zone of lower av-
erage velocities (1540 m/s) is observed at 245–260 m CSF-A.
Moisture and density
Bulk density at Site U1475 was determined on whole-core sec-
tions using the STMSL and WRMSL (GRA density) and on discrete 
MAD samples. Changes in GRA and MAD bulk densities are well 
correlated throughout Site U1475 (Figure F16). Grain densities 
(Figure F17) vary between 2.45 and 2.85 g/cm3. GRA bulk density 
values vary from 1.21 to 1.96 g/cm3 and are consistent, with an aver-
age MAD bulk density of 1.7 g/cm3 and an average grain density of 
2.74 g/cm3. Bulk densities generally increase downhole, revealing a 
Figure F16. P-wave velocity and bulk density, Site U1475. High-resolution 
WRMSL measurements (black lines) are from Hole U1475E, and densities 
derived from MAD samples (red circles) are from Holes U1475A, U1475B, and 
U1475E.
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Figure F17. Porosity, grain density, and thermal conductivity, Site U1475.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475compaction trend that can be divided into two units. In Unit 1, from 
the top of the hole to ~110 m CSF-A, densities increase from 1.5 to 
1.75 g/cm3 (average = 1.6 g/cm3) and show a higher gradient com-
pared to Unit 2 (110–275 m CSF-A), where densities increase from 
1.75 to 1.85 g/cm3 (Figure F16). 
Overall, porosities (Figure F17) gradually decrease downhole at 
Site U1475 with small variations except for one notable outlier. Po-
rosities except for this outlier vary between 53% and 72.5%. A clear 
compaction trend occurs in the uppermost 110 m CSF-A, where 
porosities decrease from 72.5% to 60%. Deeper than 110 m CSF-A, 
porosities decrease from 60% to 55%.
Thermal conductivity
Thermal conductivity measurements were performed on every 
other core in Holes U1474B and U1474E (Figure F17). The full-
space needle probe was used, usually near the middle of Section 4. 
Overall, thermal conductivity values increase downhole from 1.04 
to 1.34 W/(m·K).
Summary
Despite the quite homogeneous lithology, different physical pa-
rameters show relevant along-core trends as well as cyclic variations 
along the sediment column. The spliced records of Site U1475 (Fig-
ure F18) reveal a marked change in physical sediment properties at 
125 m core composite depth below seafloor (CCSF-A), correspond-
ing to ~110 m CSF-A in Hole U1475E. Above this depth, a change 
from quasi-regular short and lower amplitude cycles to longer, 
higher amplitude, and more irregular cyclic variation was observed. 
This change is most clearly displayed in NGR data and in the color 
reflectance parameter a*. At the same depth level, P-wave velocities 
increase and bulk densities indicate a change in the compaction 
trend. Prominent changes in P-wave velocity at Site U1475 can be 
clearly linked to seismic reflectors present in the site survey profiles 
(Figure F19).
Micropaleontology
Site U1475 spans the Late Pleistocene to late Miocene based on 
the combined analysis of calcareous nannofossils, planktonic fora-
minifers, and diatoms. The sequence is biostratigraphically com-
plete at the biozone level for planktonic foraminifers and calcareous 
nannofossils. For calcareous fossils, biozonation is based on sam-
pling at a resolution of 1 sample every 1.5–3.0 m in Hole U1475B 
and in Cores 361-U1475E-1H through 8H and 27H through 30H. 
Diatoms were studied in core catcher samples from the same cores. 
We also identified biozones from core catcher samples of cores 361-
U1475C-26H through 30H in order to provide age assessments 
during drilling. Calcareous microfossils are moderately to well pre-
served throughout the sequence, and diatoms are poorly to moder-
ately preserved. The assemblages of all three microfossil groups 
include temperate to subpolar elements mixed with tropical to sub-
tropical forms.
The calcareous nannofossil, planktonic foraminifer, and diatom 
age assignments are in broad agreement with each other and with 
the magnetostratigraphic time estimates within 0.5 my (see Age 
model). The integrated calcareous microfossil zonation is shown in 
Figure F20, and microfossil datums are reported in Tables T4, T5, 
and T6. Calcareous nannofossil occurrences are presented in Table 
T7, planktonic foraminifer occurrences in Table T8, and diatom oc-
currences in Table T9. Typical examples of calcareous nannofossils 
at Site U1475 are presented in Figure F21. Representative species of 
planktonic foraminifers at Site U1475 are shown in Figures F22 and 
F23. The age-depth plot including the biochronology and magneto-
stratigraphic datums is discussed in Age model and is shown in Fig-
ure F38.
Calcareous nannofossils
Calcareous nannofossil assemblages were analyzed in core 
catcher and split-core sections from Holes U1475B, U1475C, and 
U1475E (199 samples). In detail, Hole U1475B (132 samples) was 
examined from Samples 361-U1475B-1H-1, 75 cm (0.75 m CSF-A), 
to 26H-CC (244.33 m CSF-A) at intervals of 1.5–3 m. Core catchers 
Figure F18. Spliced bulk density, P-wave velocity, NGR, and L* and a* color 
reflectance records, Site U1475.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475from Hole U1475C (5 samples) were analyzed from Samples 361-
U1475C-26H-CC (237.25 m CSF-A) to 30H-CC (275.57 m CSF-A). 
Hole U1475E (62 samples) was examined at a resolution of 1.5–3 m 
from Samples 361-U1475E-1H-2, 75 cm (2.25 m CSF-A), to 8H-CC 
(70.93 m CSF-A) and Samples 26H-1, 75 cm (230.25 m CSF-A), to 
30H-CC (277.05 m CSF-A). Calcareous nannofossil abundances of 
discrete taxa were recorded from the core catcher samples, whereas 
split-core section samples were analyzed only for marker species 
abundances. Twenty-eight nannofossil datums calibrated by Lou-
rens et al. (2004) and Gradstein et al. (2012) extending from the late 
Miocene to the Holocene were identified at Site U1475 (Table T7). 
A total of 53 tropical, subtropical, and temperate species belonging 
to 20 genera were classified (for examples, see Figure F21).
One remarkable observation at Site U1475 is the presence of 
several species of the nannofossil genus Scyphosphaera throughout 
the sequence. In this report, they are referred to as Scyphosphaera
spp. Although these species are observed throughout the entire se-
quence, some of them may have short stratigraphic ranges. Knowl-
edge of the distribution of this genus is limited, and although 
Scyphosphaera species have been proposed as zonal markers (e.g., 
Hay et al., 1967; Jafar, 1975), they are not calibrated. Site U1475 has 
a high-resolution age model from the magnetostratigraphy and 
combined biostratigraphy from the three microfossil groups; there-
fore, it is an ideal location to characterize these species and elevate 
their value as biostratigraphic markers.
Calcareous nannofossil assemblages are abundant (>50% of sed-
iment particles) throughout the recovered sequence. Preservation is 
good for the small placoliths (<5 μm) especially in the Pleistocene 
sequence. Discoasteraceae and Ceratolithaceae are poorly to mod-
erately preserved with, at times, severe fragmentation and recrystal-
lization. Moreover, we consistently observed well-preserved 
reworked species from the Eocene to the middle Miocene such as 
Figure F20. Biochronology at Site U1475 with the locations of significant planktonic foraminifer, calcareous nannofossil, and diatom events. Upward arrows 
indicate base (B), base common (Bc), base acme (Ba), and base reentrance (Br) occurrence events for nannofossils and B occurrence events for diatoms and 
planktonic foraminifers. Downward arrows indicate top (T), top acme (Ta), and top common (Tc) occurrence events for nannofossils; T or Tc for diatoms; and T 
occurrence events for planktonic foraminifers. Dashed lines in planktonic foraminifer zonation indicate the absence or biostratigraphic unreliability of the 
zonal marker species. Biochronology is based on sampling in Holes U1475B, U1475C, and U1475E. Depth scale is based on Hole U1475B and equivalent drilling 
depths in Holes U1475C and U1475E.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Table T4. Biostratigraphic calcareous nannofossil datums, Site U1475. Quality scores are qualitative rankings of biochronologic events from best (1) to worst (3) 
based upon assessment of the species rarity, preservation, and frequency of discovery within successive samples. T = top (or terminal) occurrence, Tc = top 
common occurrence, B = bottom or first occurrence, Bc = first common occurrence, Br = base of reentrance sometime after the first appearance datum. (Con-
tinued on next page.) Download table in .csv format.
Biozone/Subzone Hole, core, section,
interval (cm)
Depth 
CSF-A (m)
Depth 
CCSF-A (m) Marker
Age 
(Ma)
Quality
score(Martini, 1971) (Okada and Bukry, 1980)
361-
NN21/NN20 CN15/CN14b U1475B-1H-CC 6.42 6.42 B E. huxleyi 0.29 1
U1475E-1H-3, 30 3.30 3.49 B E. huxleyi 0.29 1
NN20/NN19 CN14b/CN14a U1475B-2H-CC 16.07 15.77 T P. lacunosa 0.44 1
U1475E-2H-6, 75 13.25 15.29 T P. lacunosa 0.44 1
NN19 CN14a U1475B-3H-4, 75 21.15 23.55 Tc R. asanoi 0.91 1
U1475E-3H-3, 75 18.25 20.20 Tc R. asanoi 0.91 1
U1475B-3H-5, 75 22.65 25.05 Tc Gephyrocapsa small 1.02 1
U1475E-3H-4, 75 19.75 21.70 Tc Gephyrocapsa small 1.02 1
CN14a/CN13b U1475E-3H-5, 75 21.25 23.20 Br Gephyrocapsa (>4 μm) 1.04 1
CN13b U1475B-4H-CC 35.28 33.52 Bc R. asanoi 1.14 1
U1475E-4H-6, 75 32.25 35.44 Bc R. asanoi 1.14 1
U1475B-5H-2, 75 37.15 38.48 T Gephyrocapsa (>5.5 μm) 1.24 1
U1475E-4H-CC 33.63 36.82 T Gephyrocapsa (>5.5 μm) 1.24 1
U1475B-5H-5, 75 41.65 42.98 T H. sellii 1.34 1
U1475E-5H-5, 75 40.25 43.37 T H. sellii 1.34 1
U1475B-5H-6, 75 43.15 44.48 T C. macintyrei 1.60 1
U1475E-5H-CC 42.70 45.82 T C. macintyrei 1.60 1
CN13b/CN13a U1475B-6H-4, 75 49.65 53.87 B Gephyrocapsa (>4 μm) 1.73 1
U1475E-6H-3, 75 46.75 53.01 B Gephyrocapsa (>4 μm) 1.73 1
NN19/NN18 CN13a/CN12d U1475B-7H-3, 75 57.65 61.54 T D. brouweri 1.93 2
U1475E-7H-2, 75 54.75 59.47 T D. brouweri 1.93 2
NN18 CN12d U1475B-7H-5, 75 60.65 64.54 T D. triradiatus 1.95 2
U1475B-8H-2, 75 65.65 69.57 Bc D. triradiatus 2.14 2
NN18/NN17 CN12d/CN12c U1475B-8H-4, 75 68.65 72.57 T D. pentaradiatus 2.39 2
U1475E-8H-3, 75 65.75 71.29 T D. pentaradiatus 2.39 2
NN17/NN16 CN12c/CN12b U1475B-8H-6, 75 71.65 75.57 T D. surculus 2.49 2
U1475E-8H-5, 75 68.75 74.29 T D. surculus 2.49 2
N16 CN12b/CN12a U1475B-9H-2, 75 75.15 79.12 T D. tamalis 2.80 1
CN12a U1475B-10H-3, 75 86.15 90.58 T Sphenolithus spp. 3.54 1
NN16/NN15 CN12a/CN11b U1475B-10H-6, 75 90.65 95.08 T R. pseudoumbilicus 3.70 1
NN15/NN14 CN11b U1475B-12H-2, 75 103.65 112.52 T A. tricorniculatus 3.92 2
NN14/NN13 CN11b/CN11a U1475B-15H-2, 75 132.15 143.06 Bc D. asymmetricus 4.13 1
NN13 CN11a/CN10c U1475B-19H-4, 75 173.15 185.33 T A. primus 4.50 1
CN10c U1475B-22H-4, 75 201.65 217.74 T C. acutus 5.04 3
NN13/NN12 CN10c/CN10b U1475B-23H-2, 75 208.15 225.82 B C. rugosus 5.12 3
NN12 CN10b U1475E-26H-5, 75 236.25 256.22 T C. larrymayeri 5.34 3
NN12 CN10b/CN10a U1475E-26H-5, 75 236.25 256.22 B C. acutus 5.35 2
NN12/NN11 CN10a/CN9d U1475B-26H-4, 75 239.65 258.35 T D. quinqueramus 5.59 1
U1475C-27H-CC 247.00 264.72 T D. quinqueramus 5.59 1
U1475E-27H-4, 75 244.25 263.96 T D. quinqueramus 5.59 1
NN11 CN9d/CN9c U1475C-28H-CC 256.17 274.87 T N. amplificus 5.94 1
U1475E-28H-6, 75 256.75 279.25 T N. amplificus 5.94 1
NN11 CN9c/CN9b U1475E-30H-6, 75 275.75 301.93 B N. amplificus 6.91 2
Table T5. Biostratigraphic planktonic foraminifer datums, Site U1475. Quality scores are qualitative rankings of biochronologic events from best (1) to worst (3) 
based upon assessment of the species rarity, preservation, and frequency of discovery within successive samples. T = top occurrence, B = bottom or first occur-
rence. Download table in .csv format. 
Biozone/Subzone
Hole, core, section,
interval (cm)
Depth
CSF-A (m)
Depth
CCSF-A (m) Marker
Age
(Ma)
Quality
score
361-
U1475B-4H-CC 35.2 33.67 B G. hirsuta 0.45 3
U1475E-2H-CC 14.7 16.8 B G. hirsuta 0.45 2
B Pt1b U1475B-3H-2, 70–72 18.2 20.6 T G. tosaensis 0.61 1
B Pt1b U1475E-3H-4, 70–72 19.7 21.7 T G. tosaensis 0.61 1
U1475B-5H-2, 70–72 37.1 38.4 T N. acostaensis 1.58 1
U1475E-5H-2, 70–72 35.7 38.8 T N. acostaensis 1.58 1
U1475B-6H-7, 70–72 53.8 58.0 T G. apertura 1.64 1
U1475E-6H-2, 70–72 45.2 51.5 T G. apertura 1.64 1
B PT1a U1475B-7H-CC 63.4 67.4 T G. fistulosus 1.88 3
U1475B-6H-1, 70–72 44.9 49.1 B G. truncatulinoides 1.93 1
U1475E-5H-CC 42.7 45.8 B G. truncatulinoides 1.93 1
U1475B-5H-2, 70–72 37.1 38.4 T G. extremus 1.98 3IODP Proceedings 20 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Chiasmolithus spp., Cyclicargolithus abisectus, Cyclicargolithus 
floridanus, Dictyococcites bisecta, Discoaster barbadiensis, Dis-
coaster deflandrei, Discoaster loeblichii, Isthmolithus recurvus, Re-
ticulofenestra umbilica, Sphenolithus predistentus, and 
Tribrachiatus orthostylus in all holes.
Biostratigraphic datums from calcareous nannofossils were 
found at similar depths within the three holes with a maximum dis-
crepancy of ~8 m between Samples 361-U1475B-26H-4, 75 cm 
(239.65 m CSF-A), and 361-U1475C-27H-CC (247 m CSF-A). This 
difference may be attributed to the reworking of Discoaster quin-
queramus, whose top occurrence (5.59 Ma) is used as an index 
marker. Additionally, offsets between the holes during coring oper-
ations and the sampling resolution (1.5–3 m) must be taken into ac-
count.
The base occurrence of Emiliania huxleyi (0.29 Ma), which 
marks the base of Biozones NN21 and CN15 (Late Pleistocene to 
Holocene) was observed in Samples 361-U1475B-1H-CC (6.42 m 
CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-1H-3, 30 cm (3.3 m CSF-A). Split-core 
samples from the top of Holes U1475B and U1475E were analyzed 
under the scanning electron microscope (SEM) to determine the 
presence/absence of E. huxleyi. Downcore, calcareous nannofossil 
Biozone NN20 and Subzone CN14b extend to Samples 361-
U1475B-2H-CC (16.07 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-2H-6, 75 cm 
(13.25 m CSF-A), where the top occurrence of Pseudoemiliania la-
cunosa (0.44 Ma) defines the transition to Biozone NN19 and Sub-
zone CN14a (Late Pleistocene). These biozones are also 
characterized by the top common occurrence of Reticulofenestra 
asanoi (0.91 Ma) in Samples 361-U1475B-3H-4, 75 cm (21.15 m 
CSF-A), and 361-U1475E-3H-3, 75 cm (18.25 m CSF-A), and the 
top common occurrence of small Gephyrocapsa spp. (1.02 Ma) in 
Samples 361-U1475B-3H-5, 75 cm (22.65 m CSF-A), and 361-
U1475E-3H-4, 75 cm (19.75 m CSF-A). The Biozone CN14/CN13 
boundary is marked by the base reentrance of Gephyrocapsa spp. 
(>4 μm; 1.04 Ma) in Sample 361-U1475E-3H-5, 75 cm (21.25 m 
CSF-A). The top of Subzone CN13b contains the base common oc-
currence of R. asanoi (1.14 Ma) in Samples 361-U1475B-4H-CC 
(35.28 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-4H-6, 75 cm (32.25 m CSF-A). 
Table T6. Biostratigraphic diatom datums, Site U1475. Quality scores are qualitative rankings of biochronologic events from best (1) to worst (3) based upon 
assessment of the species rarity, preservation, and frequency of discovery within successive samples. T = top (or terminal) occurrence, B = base occurrence.
Download table in .csv format.
Biozone Hole, core, section
Depth 
CSF-A (m)
Depth
CCSF-A (m) Event
Age 
(Ma)
Quality
score
361-
NTD17 U1475B-2H-CC 16.07 15.78 T N. fossilis 0.51 1
NTD17 U1475E-2H-CC 14.76 16.80 T N. fossilis 0.51 1
NTD16/NTD17 U1475B-3H-CC 25.82 28.22 T N. reinholdii 0.95 1
NTD16/NTD17 U1475E-4H-CC 33.63 36.82 T N. reinholdii 0.95 1
Cody et al., 2008 U1475B-6H-2 46.97 51.62 T S. tetraoestrupii var. reimeri 1.47 1
NTD15/NTD16 U1475B-6H-CC 54.13 58.35 B F. doliolus 1.8 2
NTD15 U1475B-7H-CC 63.53 67.42 T T. convexa var. aspinosa 2.51 2
NTD15 U1475E-6H-CC 52.66 58.94 T T. convexa var. aspinosa 2.51 2
Cody et al., 2008 U1475B-8H-CC 73.14 77.06 B S. tetraoestrupii var. reimeri 2.53 1
NTD14/NTD15 U1475B-9H-CC 82.55 86.55 B R. praebergonii 3 2
NTD14 U1475B-15H-CC 138.94 152.82 T N. cylindrica 4.35 3
NTD13/NTD14 U1475B-19H-CC 177.64 190.96 B N. jouseae 4.6 2
NTD13 U1475B-25H-CC 234.78 255.16 B S. oesterupii 5.3 2
NTD13 U1475E-26H-CC 239.17 260.60 T T. praeconvexa 5.9 3
NTD12/NTD13 U1475C-27H-CC 247.00 267.56 B N. fossilis 6.1 1
NTD12/NTD13 U1475E-27H-CC 248.87 270.55 B N. fossilis 6.1 1
NTD12 U1475C-28H-CC 256.17 277.94 T N. porteri 6.8 2
NTD12 U1475E-28H-CC 258.51 281.13 T N. porteri 6.8 2
Table T7. Calcareous nannofossil occurrences, Site U1475. Download table 
in .csv format.
Table T8. Planktonic foraminifer occurrence, Site U1475. Download table in 
.csv format.
Table T9. Diatom and other siliceous microfossil occurrences, Site U1475. 
Download table in .csv format.
B PL6 U1475B-7H-6, 70–72 62.1 66.0 T G. pseudomiocenica 2.39 2
B PL5 U1475B-9H-6, 70–72 81.1 85.1 T D. altispira 3.47 1
B PL4 U1475B-10H-4, 70–72 87.6 92.0 T S. seminulina 3.59 2
B PL3 U1475B-14H-2, 70–72 122.6 135.4 T G. margaritae 3.85 1
U1475B-16H-6, 70–72 147.7 158.7 T G. pliozea 4.62 3
B PL2 U1475B-18H-4, 70–72 163.6 174.13 T G. nepenthes 4.37 3
B PL1 U1475B-26H-1, 70–72 235.1 253.8 B G. tumida 5.57 2
B PL1 U1475E-29H-4, 70–72 263.2 287.7 B G. tumida 5.57 1
B M14 U1475B-26H-5, 70–72 241.1 259.8 B G. margaritae 6.08 1
U1475E-29H-4, 70–72 263.2 287.7 B G. margaritae 6.08 1
U1475C-29H-CC 265.9 286.7 B P. primalis 6.6 2
Biozone/Subzone
Hole, core, section,
interval (cm)
Depth
CSF-A (m)
Depth
CCSF-A (m) Marker
Age
(Ma)
Quality
score
Table T5 (continued).IODP Proceedings 21 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Biozone NN19 and Subzone CN13b are determined by three subse-
quent events: the top occurrence of Gephyrocapsa spp. (>5.5 μm; 
1.24 Ma) in Samples 361-U1475B-5H-2, 75 cm (37.15 m CSF-A), 
and 361-U1475E-4H-CC (33.63 m CSF-A); the top occurrence of 
Helicosphaera sellii (1.34 Ma) in Samples 361-U1475B-5H-5, 75 cm 
(41.65 m CSF-A), and 361-U1475E-5H-5, 75 cm (40.25 m CSF-A); 
and the top occurrence of Calcidiscus macintyrei (1.6 Ma) in Sam-
ples 361-U1475B-5H-6, 75 cm (43.15 m CSF-A), and 361-U1475E-
5H-CC (42.7 m CSF-A). Finally, the base occurrence of Gephyro-
capsa spp. (>4 μm; 1.73 Ma) marks the Subzone CN13b/CN13a 
boundary in Samples 361-U1475B-6H-4, 75 cm (49.65 m CSF-A), 
and 361-U1475E-6H-3, 75 cm (46.75 m CSF-A). Despite the rarity 
of discoasters and ceratoliths, representatives of these two groups 
are considered valuable markers of both Pleistocene and Pliocene 
Figure F21. Calcareous nannofossils, Site U1475. Scale bars = 5 μm. 1. Amaurolithus primus (U1475C-29H-CC). 2. Amaurolithus tricorniculatus (U1475B-22H-4, 75 
cm). 3. Calcidiscus leptoporus (U1475B-6H-3, 75 cm). 4. Calcidiscus macintyrei (U1475B-5H-6, 75 cm). 5. Ceratolithus acutus (U1475E-26H-1, 75 cm). 6. Ceratolithus 
larrymayeri (U1475E-26H-5, 75 cm). 7. Coccolithus pelagicus (U1475B-2H-4, 75 cm). 8. Coronocyclus nitescens (U1475E-8H-5, 75 cm). 9–15. Discoasters; (9) D. 
asymmetricus (U1475B-12H-4, 75 cm); (10) D. brouweri (U1475B-11H-3, 75 cm); (11) D. pentaradiatus (U1475B-22H-4, 75 cm); (12) D. surculus (U1475B-8H-2, 75 
cm); (13) D. tamalis (U1475B-11H-3, 75 cm); (14) D. triradiatus (U1475B-12H-3, 75 cm); (15) D. quinqueramus (U1475E-27H-4, 75 cm). 16. Emiliania huxleyi
(U1475B-1H-1, 75 cm). 17. Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica (U1475B-6H-6, 75 cm). 18. small Gephyrocapsa spp. (<3 μm) (U1475B-3H-5, 75 cm). 19. large Gephyro-
capsa spp. (>5.5 μm) (U1475E-5H-2, 75 cm). 20. Helicosphaera carteri (U1475B-1H-2, 75 cm). 21. Helicosphaera sellii (U1475B-7H-2, 75 cm). 22. Nicklithus amplifi-
cus (U1475E-26H-3, 75 cm). 23. Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (U1475B-3H-2, 75 cm). 24. Pontosphaera sp. (U1475B-6H-4, 75 cm). 25. Reticulofenestra asanoi
(U1475B-3H-CC, 75 cm). 26. Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus (U1475E-8H-5, 75 cm). 27. Reticulofenestra umbilica (U1475B-12H-3, 75 cm). 28. Scyphosphaera sp. 
(U1475E-29H-CC, 75 cm). 29. Syracosphaera pulchra (U1475B-7H-5, 75 cm). 30. Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus (U1475E-30H-CC, 75 cm).
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475sequences. The Biozone NN19/NN18 and CN13/CN12 boundaries 
are determined by the top occurrence of Discoaster brouweri (1.93 
Ma) observed in Samples 361-U1475B-7H-3, 75 cm (57.65 m CSF-
A), and 361-U1475E-7H-2, 75 cm (54.75 m CSF-A). The top occur-
rence (1.95 Ma) and base common occurrence (2.14 Ma) of Dis-
coaster triradiatus, which defines Biozone NN18 and Subzone 
CN12d, were identified only in Samples 361-U1475B-7H-5, 75 cm 
(60.65 m CSF-A), and 8H-2, 75 cm (65.65 m CSF-A), respectively. 
Successively, the Biozone NN18/NN17 and Subzone CN12d/CN12c 
boundaries are marked by the top occurrence of Discoaster penta-
radiatus (2.39 Ma) in Samples 361-U1475B-8H-4, 75 cm (68.65 m 
CSF-A), and 361-U1475E-8H-3, 75 cm (65.75 m CSF-A). The top 
occurrence of Discoaster surculus (2.49 Ma), which occurs in Sam-
ples 361-U1475B-8H-6, 75 cm (71.65 m CSF-A), and 361-U1475E-
8H-5, 75 cm (68.75 m CSF-A), defines the Biozone NN17/NN16 or 
Subzone CN12c/CN12b boundaries. All of these Pleistocene bio-
markers have clear, continuous records in the two holes. Other 
nannofossil assemblages in the Pleistocene sequence are rare to few 
specimens of Calcidiscus leptoporus, Calciosolenia murrayi, Heli-
cosphaera carteri, Pontosphaera multipora, Pontosphaera spp., 
Rhabdosphaera clavigera, Scyphosphaera spp., Syracosphaera spp., 
and Umbilicosphaera spp. and few to common specimens of Cocco-
lithus pelagicus, Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica, and Gephyrocapsa 
oceanica.
Preceeding the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary, the top occur-
rence of Discoaster tamalis (2.8 Ma) in Sample 361-U1475B-9H-2, 
75 cm (75.15 m CSF-A), is identified, marking the upper boundary 
of Subzone CN12a within Biozone NN16. The persistent occur-
rence of D. tamalis in the samples prior to its disappearance makes 
it a reliable marker of this zone. Below the Subzone CN12b/CN12a 
boundary, the top occurrence of Sphenolithus spp. (3.54 Ma) is re-
corded in Sample 361-U1475B-10H-3, 75 cm (86.15 m CSF-A), 
which is within Subzone CN12a (late Pliocene). The Biozone 
NN16/NN15 and CN12/CN11 boundaries are identified based on 
the top occurrence of Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus (3.7 Ma) in 
Sample 361-U1475B-10H-6, 75 cm (90.65 m CSF-A). The middle 
Pliocene sequence is characterized by consistent occurrences of this 
species together with large forms of Coccolithus pelagicus and Cal-
cidiscus leptoporus, all of which are typical of cold-water conditions 
and temperate regions. Occurrences of both Sphenolithus spp. and 
R. pseudoumbilicus persist upcore as reworked specimens, the lat-
Figure F22. Planktonic foraminifers of genus Globorotalia, Site U1475. Scale 
bars = 100 μm. 1–3. G. crassula (no crust) (U1475B-5H-6, 70–72 cm). 
4, 5. G. crassaformis (U1475B-14H-6, 70–72 cm) 6–11. G. inflata (U1475B-5H-
6, 70–72 cm). 12–14. G. pliozea (U1475B-25H-5, 70–72 cm). 15–17. G. cono-
miozea (U1475B-26H-5, 70–72 cm). 18–20. G. plesiotumida (U1475B-25H-1, 
70–72 cm). 21–23. G. puncticulata (U1475E-1H-4, 70–72 cm). 24–26. G. lim-
bata (U1475B-11H-6, 70–72 cm). 27–29. G. crassula (U1475E-1H-4, 70–72 
cm).
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Figure F23. Planktonic foraminifers, Site U1475. Scale bars = 100 μm. 1–6. Neo-
globoquadrina pachyderma (sinistral) (U1475E-3H-2, 70–72 cm). 
7, 8. Neogloboquadrina acostaensis (U1475B-14H-2, 70–72 cm). 9. Globogerinita 
apertura (U1475B-14H-2, 70–72 cm). 10. Globoturborotalia woodi (U1475B-14H-
2, 70–72 cm). 11. Globigerinella obesa (U1475B-14H-2, 70–72 cm). 18, 19. Den-
doglobigerina altispira (U1475B-14H-2, 70–72 cm). 20. Globigerinita glutinata
(U1475B-14H-2, 70–72 cm). 21. Globoturborotalita decoraperta (U1475B-14H-2, 
70–72 cm). 12–16. Globigerina bulloides (U1475B-11H-6, 70–72 cm). 17. Globi-
gerina falconensis (U1475B-11H-6, 70–72 cm). 22, 23. Turborotalia quinqueloba
(U1475B-26H-5, 70–72 cm). 24. Sphaeroidinellopsis kochi (U1475B-25H-1, 70–72 
cm). 25. Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina (U1475B-11H-6, 70–72 cm). 26. Globo-
turborotalita decoraperta (U1475B-26H-5, 70–72 cm). 
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475ter being seen with the slightly smaller Quaternary form. The Bio-
zone NN15/NN14 boundary and Subzone CN11b are identified 
based on the top occurrence of Amaurolithus tricorniculatus (3.92 
Ma) in Sample 361-U1475B-12H-2, 75 cm (103.65 m CSF-A). Rare 
abundance of Discoaster asymmetricus is recorded in Sample 17H-
CC (158.48 m CSF-A) before its base common occurrence (4.13 
Ma) in Sample 15H-2, 75 cm (132.15 m CSF-A), approximating the 
top of Biozone NN13 and Subzone CN11a. The top occurrence of 
Amaurolithus primus (4.5 Ma) in Sample 19H-4, 75 cm (173.15 m 
CSF-A), occurs in Biozone NN13 and marks the transition from 
Biozone CN10 to CN11. Although this species is rare in the sample, 
its consistent occurrence throughout the sequence makes it a reli-
able marker of this zone. Biozone NN13 and Subzone CN10c are 
defined by the top occurrence of Ceratolithus acutus (5.04 Ma) in 
Sample 22H-4, 75 cm (201.65 m CSF-A). Ceratolithus acutus is only 
observed in two samples near its top and has no record downcore. 
The lowermost Pliocene marker in the sequence is Ceratolithus ru-
gosus, whose base is found in Sample 23H-2, 75 cm (208.15 m CSF-
A), and represents the Biozone NN13/NN12 and Subzone 
CN10c/CN10b boundaries. Aside from the marker species, the 
nannofossils identified in the Pliocene sequence are Amaurolithus 
delicatus, Discoaster blackstockae, Discoaster calcaris, Discoaster 
challengeri, Discoaster variabilis, Scyphosphaera globulata, Scy-
phosphaera pulcherrima, Scyphosphaera spp., Sphenolithus abies, 
and Umbilicosphaera rotula. 
The Miocene/Pliocene boundary is set above the top occurrence 
of Ceratolithus larrymayeri (5.34 Ma) in Sample 361-U1475E-26H-
5, 75 cm (236.25 m CSF-A). The integrity of this marker species is 
somewhat questionable because of its presence in only one sample 
and its subsequent absence in the section above its first occurrence. 
The base occurrence of Ceratolithus acutus (5.35 Ma) is identified 
in the same sample, assigning the interval to Biozone NN12 and 
Subzone CN10b. The base occurrence of this species is not ob-
served in Holes U1475B and U1475C, as both holes seem to have 
penetrated the sediment below the Miocene/Pliocene boundary. 
Discoaster quinqueramus shows a reliable record in defining the top 
of Biozone NN11 and Subzone CN9d for Holes U1475B, U1475C, 
and U1475E. Its top occurrence is observed in Samples 361-
U1475B-26H-4, 75 cm (239.65 m CSF-A); 361-U1475C-27H-CC 
(247.0 m CSF-A); and 361-U1475E-27H-4, 75 cm (244.25 m CSF-
A). The youngest Miocene sediment is marked by the top common 
occurrence of Nicklithus amplificus (5.94 Ma) in Samples 361-
U1475C-28H-CC (256.17 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-28H-6, 75 cm 
(256.75 m CSF-A), and determines the Biozone NN11 and Subzone 
CN9d/CN9c boundaries. This bioevent is considered a reliable 
marker because of its regular occurrence in the sequence. In con-
trast, the base occurrence of N. amplificus (6.91 Ma) is recorded 
only in Sample 361-U1475E-30H-6, 75 cm (275.75 m CSF-A). The 
bottom of the Site U1475 is younger than 7.42 Ma based on the oc-
currences of marker taxa A. primus and Amaurolithus spp. and the 
absence of N. amplificus in Samples 361-U1475C-30H-CC (275.28 
m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-30H-CC (277.22 m CSF-A).
Planktonic foraminifers
Planktonic foraminifers were examined in core catcher samples 
from Holes U1475B, U1475C, and U1475E. Core catcher samples 
were supplemented with 10 cm3 samples taken from split core 
halves in Holes U1475B and U1475E at a sample density of every 
other section, for a total of 155 samples. At times the presence of 
core disturbance prevented sampling at regular intervals. We were 
able to dry the samples from section halves before washing, greatly 
improving the quality of the resulting foraminifer residues com-
pared to the rapidly processed core catcher samples. Examples of 
the major foraminifer taxa present at Site U1475 are illustrated in 
Figures F22 and F23. Foraminifer residues (>63 μm) typically con-
stitute 10%–15% of the total sediment volume throughout the re-
covered sequence. Foraminifer preservation varies from semi-
glassy, translucent specimens to samples with moderate levels of 
fragmentation (typically much less than 20%) and chalky cementa-
tion of nannofossils to the chamber interiors and outside surfaces.
A notable feature of the planktonic foraminifer biota at Site 
U1475 is the abundance of species typical of the subtropical conver-
gence mixed with subordinate abundances of species from subtrop-
ical and polar settings. Indeed, Site U1475 has a rich biota of 
subtropical convergence species, typified by Globorotalia inflata, 
Globorotalia puncticulata, Globorotalia sphericomiozea, Globo-
rotalia pliozea, and Globorotalia praehirsuta in the Pliocene–Pleis-
tocene. We also found multiple members of the Globorotalia 
conomiozea group in the Miocene sections of Site U1475, including 
such forms as Globorotalia mons, Globorotalia crassicarinata, and 
Globorotalia puncticuloides. Site U1475, with its promise of a high-
resolution age model based on cyclostratigraphy, magnetic strati-
graphy, and biostratigraphy, offers an unprecedented opportunity to 
calibrate subtropical convergence taxa and stabilize their taxonomy.
The Pleistocene Biozone Pt1 sequence (0–1.88 Ma) extends 
from the mudline to Sample 361-U1475B-7H-CC (63.4 m CSF-A). 
Globorotalia hirsuta (0.45 Ma) has its base occurrence in Sample 
4H-CC (35.2 m CSF-A) but is not considered a reliable datum be-
cause of its very episodic occurrence above this point. The top oc-
currence of Globorotalia tosaensis occurs in Sample 3H-2, 70–72 
cm (18.2 m CSF-A), marking the Subzone Pt1b/Pt1a boundary at 
0.61 Ma. Globorotalia tosaensis is rare at Site U1475 but has a con-
sistent occurrence in samples prior to its extinction datum, suggest-
ing this species is a reliable biozone marker. Below this, we find the 
top occurrence of Neogloboquadrina acostaensis (1.58 Ma) in Sam-
ple 5H-2, 70–72 cm (37.1 m CSF-A), and top occurrence of Globo-
turborotalita apertura (1.64 Ma) in Sample 6H-7, 70–72 cm (53.8 m 
CSF-A). The record of the base occurrence of Globorotalia truncat-
ulinoides (1.93 Ma; Sample 6H-1, 70–72 cm; 44.9 m CSF-A) is shal-
lower in the sequence than expected from the occurrences of N. 
acostaensis and G. apertura, suggesting that G. truncatulinoides
may be unusually rare near its first appearance. The biozone marker 
for the base of Subzone Pt1a, Globigerinoides fistulosus (1.88 Ma), is 
present as a single specimen in Sample 7H-CC (63.4 m CSF-A). The 
rarity of G. fistulosus suggests that lower Subzone Pt1a is better ap-
proximated by the top occurrence of G. apertura and the top occur-
rence of  The top occurrence of Globigerinoides extremus is found in 
Sample 5H-2, 70–72 cm (37.1 m CSF-A), but this species is also very 
rare throughout its range with irregular occurrences, suggesting it is 
not a useful datum at Site U1475. Finally, the Biozone PL5/PL6 
boundary is marked by the top occurrence of Globorotalia pseudo-
miocenica (2.39 Ma) in Sample 7H-6, 70–72 cm (62.1 m CSF-A); 
this datum is usually closely associated with that of the top occur-
rence of Globoturborotalita woodi (2.30 Ma), but at Site U1475 nei-
ther datum is well defined due to spotty occurrences of both species 
before their extinctions.
The Pleistocene foraminifer assemblage is dominated by G. in-
flata, which typically constitutes 30%–50% of each sample. Other 
common species are Globorotalia crassaformis, Globorotalia 
puncticulata, Globigerina bulloides, Neogloboquadrina dutertrei, 
and Neogloboquadrina pachyderma. The latter includes roughly 
equal parts of dextral and sinistral individuals. Some of them are IODP Proceedings 24 Volume 361
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the umbilicus—a pattern typical of some subpolar varieties of N. 
pachyderma (sinistral) (Figure F23). Minor elements of the Pleisto-
cene biota include Globigerina falconensis, Globigerina obesa, G. 
truncatulinoides, Globigerinella siphonifera, and Globigerinoides 
ruber.
The upper and middle parts of the Pliocene sequence are de-
fined by the top occurrence datums of a series of subtropical taxa. 
The top occurrence of Dentoglobigerina altispira (3.47 Ma), which 
marks the top of Biozone PL4, is securely placed in Sample 361-
U1475B-9H-6, 70–72 cm (81.1 m CSF-A), because this species has a 
regular occurrence throughout Biozones PL4, PL3, and PL2. The 
top of Biozone PL3 is defined on the top occurrence of Sphaeroid-
inellopsis seminulina (3.59 Ma) that occurs in Sample 10H-4, 70–72 
cm (87.6 m CSF-A). Unfortunately, although we regularly found 
rare juvenile spheroidinellids in the sequence, they lack the distinc-
tive cortex of the adult forms that would make our identification of 
the upper bounds of Biozone PL3 more secure at Site U1475.
Biozones PL5 through PL3 are marked by the frequent occur-
rences of subtropical species in the assemblage, albeit typically in 
low numbers. These subtropical species include G. pseudomio-
cenica, Globigerinoides conglobatus, G. ruber, Sphaeroidinella dehis-
cens, and S. seminulina. These taxa are found with species 
representing the subtropical convergence fauna such as G. inflata
(often as a dominant taxon), G. bulloides, G. puncticulata, G. 
sphericomiozea, Globorotalia crassula, and G. crassaformis. The 
late and middle Pliocene biota also include abundant neoglobo-
quadrinids such as N. pachyderma (sinistral and dextral) and fre-
quent occurrences of G. falconensis, G. obesa, and (in Biozone PL3) 
Globorotalia triangula.
The early Pliocene is a very expanded sequence between the top 
of Biozone PL3 in Sample 361-U1475B-10H-4, 70–72 cm (87.6 m 
CSF-A), and the base of the Pliocene approximated by the origina-
tion of Globorotalia tumida in Sample 26H-1, 70–72 cm (235.1 m 
CSF-A). The top of Biozone PL2 occurs in Sample 14H-2, 70–72 cm 
(122.6 m CSF-A), with the top occurrence of Globorotalia margari-
tae (3.85 Ma). Globorotalia margaritae is a regular component of 
the foraminifer assemblage throughout Biozones PL2 and PL1, sug-
gesting that the top and base occurrences of this species are reliable 
time markers at this site. In contrast, the top occurrence of Globo-
turborotalita nepenthes (4.37 Ma) is not reliable because this spe-
cies was found only twice in Hole U1475B, with the uppermost of 
these occurrences in Sample 18H-4, 70–72 cm (163.6 m CSF-A), be-
ing used to provisionally place a lower boundary on the top of Bio-
zone PL1. Finally, the base of Biozone PL1 is placed at the base 
occurrence of G. tumida (5.57 Ma) in Sample 361-U1475B-26H-1, 
70–72 cm (235.1 m CSF-A). Like G. nepenthes, the lower range of G. 
tumida is marked by episodic occurrences and the frequent occur-
rence of juvenile forms, rendering this zone marker somewhat unre-
liable. However, the lower boundary of Biozone PL1 is probably not 
far off its true position because it is placed only a little above the 
base occurrence of G. margaritae (6.08 Ma), a datum that occurs 
close to the base of Biozone M14, in Sample 26H-5, 70–72 cm 
(241.1 m CSF-A).
The foraminifer biota of the early Pliocene is similar to that of 
the late Pliocene, with a notable decrease in the abundance of N. 
pachyderma (sinistral), the downhole decrease in abundance of G. 
crassaformis in the upper part of Biozone PL1, and the reduction in 
abundance of G. inflata to rare individuals from the dominance of 
this taxon in the Pleistocene and late Pliocene. Globorotalia plesio-
tumida appears episodically in the early Pliocene, as does the sub-
tropical convergence taxon G. pliozea. The highest occurrence of G. 
pliozea (4.62 Ma) occurs in Sample 361-U1475B-16H-6, 70–72 cm 
(147.7 m CSF-A)—a position that places this datum far off the age-
depth profile defined by other foraminifer, nannofossil, and diatom 
events. We suspect that the calibration of G. pliozea is not secure or 
that we are confusing the younger occurrences of this species with 
another closely related taxon, so we have not used the top occur-
rence of G. pliozea datum in our age model.
The oldest sediment at Site U1475 is not well dated with fora-
minifers. We were unable to find the marker for the base of Biozone 
M14 (Globorotalia lenguaensis), although this event is close to that 
of the base occurrence of G. margaritae found in Sample 361-
U1475B-26H-5, 70–72 cm (241.1 m CSF-A), which appears to be a 
reliable datum as argued above. We note that the Miocene sequence 
at Site U1475 generally has a good to moderate preservation with 
little dissolution, suggesting that the absence of G. lenguaensis is 
likely due to ecological exclusion rather than preservation. We also 
find the base occurrence of Pulleniatina primalis in Sample 361-
U1475C-29H-CC (265.9 m CSF-A), suggesting that this sample is 
younger than 6.6 Ma. Finally, we have the abundant occurrence of 
Globorotalia conomiozea in Sample 361-U1475C-30H-CC, 70–72 
cm (275.5 m CSF-A), suggesting an age younger than 7.89 Ma. 
Globorotalia conomiozea is used here somewhat as a “garbage bag” 
taxon that includes high conical forms with nearly flat spires such as 
G. mons, Globorotalia miotumida, and Globorotalia crassaconica. 
Unfortunately, none of these datums are last occurrences that might 
provide more secure upper limits for the age of the oldest sediment 
at Site U1475.
Siliceous microfossils
Diatom biostratigraphy is based on the analysis of the mudline 
sample, core catcher samples (26 samples), and selected intervals in 
the split-core section (3 samples) from Hole U1475B. Additionally, 
core catcher samples from Holes U1475C (5 samples) and U1475E 
(11 samples) were analyzed to constrain biostratigraphic ages and 
relate all three holes to each other. Abundances and preservation 
were described from smear slide samples, and sieved and strewn 
slides were used to identify markers and enhance species level iden-
tification because of high carbonate concentrations at this site. Dia-
toms are trace to common (~5%–10% of the sediment) in 
abundance and exhibit poor to moderate preservation. Although 
diatom sample resolution was not as high as that for calcareous 
microfossils, results are in broad agreement with datums observed 
in the planktonic foraminifer and calcareous nannofossil reports. 
The assemblage at this site is a mix of Southern Ocean and subtrop-
ical species. The presence of other siliceous microfossils such as 
sponge spicules, phytoliths, silicoflagellates, and radiolarians is 
noted here for postcruise studies.
Diatom Biozone NTD17 spans from the mudline sample to 
Samples 361-U1475B-3H-CC (25.82 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-
4H-CC (33.63 m CSF-A), the base of which is marked by the top 
occurrence of Nitzschia reinholdii (0.95 Ma). Within this biozone is 
the top occurrence of Nitzschia fossilis (0.51 Ma) in Samples 361-
U1475B-2H-CC (16.07 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-2H-CC (14.76 
m CSF-A). This biozone consists of subtropical taxa such as Actino-
cyclus ellipticus, Azpeitia nodulifera, Azpeitia tabularis, Fragilar-
iopsis doliolus, Hemidiscus cuneiformis, N. fossilis, Nitzschia 
marina, N. reinholdii, Rhizosolenia bergonii, Shionodiscus oestrupii, 
and Thalassionema nitzschioides. Also present are Southern Ocean 
taxa such as Fragilariopsis kerguelensis, Thalassiosira lentiginosa, 
and Thalassiosira antarctica.IODP Proceedings 25 Volume 361
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the top occurrence of F. doliolus at ~1.8 Ma, which extends through 
Sample 361-U1475B-6H-CC (54.13 CSF-A). Fragilariopsis doliolus
was not observed in Hole U1475E, making identification of the Bio-
zone NTD15/NTD16 boundary difficult. The differences between 
Holes U1475B and U1475E are likely a result of the coarse sample 
resolution using only core catchers for diatoms. Other markers 
present in this biozone are the top occurrence of the Southern 
Ocean taxa Shionodiscus tetraoestrupii var. reimeri in Sample 361-
U1475B-6H-2, 106–107 cm (46.97 m CSF-A), at ~1.47 Ma. This 
biozone consists of subtropical taxa such as A. ellipticus, Azpeitia 
africana, A. nodulifera, Chaetoceros resting spores, H. cuneiformis, 
N. fossilis, N. reinholdii, Rhizosolenia praebergonii, S. oestrupii, 
Thalassionema sp., T. nitzschioides, Thalassiosira plicata, and 
Thalassiothrix sp. Additionally, Southern Ocean diatoms are repre-
sented by F. kerguelensis and T. lentiginosa.
The early Pleistocene/late Pliocene diatom Biozone NTD15 is 
defined by the base occurrence of R. praebergonii at ~3 Ma, which 
extends through Samples 361-U1475B-9H-CC (82.55 m CSF-A) 
and 361-U1475E-6H-CC (52.66 m CSF-A). Two other bioevents are 
observed in Biozone NTD15 in samples from Site U1475. The first 
bioevent is the top occurrence of Thalassiosira convexa var. aspi-
nosa at ~2.51 Ma, a tropical diatom event that occurs in Samples 
361-U1475B-7H-CC (63.53 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-6H-CC 
(52.66 m CSF-A). The next event is the base occurrence of the 
Southern Ocean diatom S. tetraoestrupii var. reimeri at ~2.53 Ma 
(Cody et al., 2008), which occurs in Sample 361-U1475B-8H-CC 
(73.14 m CSF-A). Other tropical diatoms species that occur in this 
zone are A. ellipticus, Actinocyclus sp., Actinoptychus senarius, A. 
nodulifera, H. cuneiformis, N. fossilis, N. marina, N. reinholdii, T. 
nitzschioides, Thalassionema sp., T. convexa, T. convexa var. aspi-
nosa, and Thalassiothrix sp. Southern Ocean components include F. 
kerguelensis and Thalassiosira inura.
The Pliocene diatom Biozone NTD14 extends from Sample 361-
U1475B-9H-CC (82.55 m CSF-A) to 19H-CC (177.64 m CSF-A) and 
is marked by the base occurrence of Nitzschia jouseae, which is at 
~4.6 Ma. Deeper than Sample 11H-CC (101.52 m CSF-A), the dia-
tom assemblage is almost exclusively subtropical. Another subtrop-
ical diatom datum that occurs in Biozone NTD14 is the top 
occurrence of Nitzschia cylindrica in Sample 15H-CC (138.94 m 
CSF-A; 4.35 Ma). We are cautious to use this taxa as a marker be-
cause the preservation of this taxa is usually poor and abundance is 
trace to rare in the sediment. The assemblage for this zone is similar 
to the taxa seen in Biozone NTD15.
The early Pliocene/late Miocene Biozone NTD13 has a base in 
Samples 361-U1475C-27H-CC (247.0 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-
27H-CC (248.87 m CSF-A), which is marked by the base occurrence 
of N. fossilis at ~6.1 Ma. The base occurrence of S. oestrupii (5.3 Ma) 
also takes place in Biozone NTD13 in Sample 361-U1475B-25H-CC 
(234.78 m CSF-A). The assemblage of this zone is very similar to 
Biozone NTD14 with the addition of A. nodulifera var. cyclops, 
Thalassiosira antiqua, and Thalassiosira praeconvexa. However, 
Southern Ocean taxa are not present in this interval.
We were not able to find the marker for the base of the Biozone 
NTD13/NTD12 boundary. However, late Miocene Biozone NTD12 
is recognized by the top occurrence of Nitzschia porteri in Samples 
361-U1475C-28H-CC (256.17 m CSF-A) and 361-U1475E-28H-CC 
(258.51 m CSF-A). This datum is in Biozone NTD12 and dates the 
earliest sediment for this site at ~6.8 Ma. N. reinholdii also occurs 
with N. porteri to the bottom of Holes U1475C and U1475E, giving 
a maximum age of 7.3 Ma for the base of these holes.
Paleomagnetism
All archive halves from Holes U1475B, U1475C, and U1475F 
were analyzed for natural remanent magnetization (NRM) and re-
manence intensities after demagnetization steps of 15 and 25 mT, 
except in Hole U1475E, in which only the upper 15 cores were mea-
sured because the signal was not reliable in the deeper parts. The 
orientation of these cores was not measured because polarity zones 
at the latitude of Site U1475 can be easily identified by variation of 
inclination. For most of the recovered interval, magnetic suscepti-
bility indicates that the sediment is diamagnetic in character and 
below the detection limit of the whole-round and point magnetic 
susceptibility instruments (see Physical properties). Nonetheless, 
taken together, the inclination records of all individual holes pro-
vide a consistent and detailed magnetostratigraphy for the upper 
100 m CSF-A at Site U1475. In total, 98 discrete cube samples (Ta-
ble T10) were taken from Holes U1475A, U1475B, and U1475D and 
subjected to progressive NRM demagnetization. Additionally, anal-
yses of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acquisition were 
performed on 49 discrete samples from Holes U1475A and 
U1475D.
Discrete sample measurements
For the discrete samples, NRM intensities are 10–5 to 10–4 A/m, 
and ~50% of the remanence was removed after the 15 mT alternat-
ing field demagnetization step (Figure F24A). Magnetic measure-
ments performed after each subsequent demagnetization step of 25, 
40, 60, and 80 mT have relatively stable magnetizations and do not 
show demagnetization trends toward the origin of Zijderveld dia-
Figure F24. Alternating field demagnetization results of a representative 
sample from Hole U1475D. A. Intensity upon demagnetization. B. Orthogo-
nal projections of the demagnetization paths. Black (white) symbols mark 
the projections on the horizontal (vertical) plane. C. Stereographic projec-
tion of unit vectors defined at each demagnetization step. Black circles = 
projection on lower hemisphere, cross symbol = vector of NRM.
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Table T10. Analyzed discrete paleomagnetic cube samples, Site U1475. 
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CSF-A display inclination and declination signals that are modu-
lated around a certain direction (Figure F24C). For those samples, 
the declination and inclination signals were estimated by Fisher sta-
tistics using the Bremen Data Wizard software package. Statistical 
analysis was only applied to those samples for which at least three 
subsequent demagnetization steps had consistent directions and for 
which the circles of 95% confidence around the mean (α95) were 
<35°.
Discrete samples from Holes U1475A and U1475D (N = 49; Ta-
ble T10) were further subjected to IRM experiments to characterize 
the concentration and composition of the magnetic mineral assem-
blages. Saturation IRM (SIRM) is at its maximum value of 0.7 A/m 
in the uppermost sample from 10 cm CSF-A (Hole U1475A), 
whereas the rest of the samples only yield 10% to 5% of the SIRM of 
the top sample (Figure F25A). In contrast, hard IRM (HIRM), an 
indicator of the presence of high-coercivity magnetic minerals (e.g., 
titanomagnetite, hematite, and goethite) decreases by only 80%–
90% (Figure F25B) from its initial value. This is also expressed by 
the S-ratio, indicative of the relative proportions of low- to high-
coercivity minerals, which drops from 0.96 to 0.88–0.92 (Figure 
F25C). The relatively stronger loss of SIRM compared to HIRM 
could be related to a preferential dissolution of (fine) magnetite 
since titanomagnetite and hematite are more resistant to reductive 
diagenesis (Bloemendal et al., 1993; Emiroglu et al., 2004; 
Nowaczyk, 2011). However, sulfate concentrations (see Geochem-
istry) indicate that sulfidic conditions are not established within the 
uppermost ~100 m CSF-A at Site U1475, and therefore it is unlikely 
that the steep decrease is related to the presence of a diagenetic 
front. Alternatively, magnetic enhancement in subsurface sediment 
could also be related to the presence of magnetosomes produced by 
magnetotactic bacteria, which can be abundant in carbonate-rich 
pelagic sediment (Vali et al., 1989; von Dobeneck et al., 1987). The 
addition of bacterial magnetite would mostly be expressed in SIRM 
and would increase the S-ratio. Further studies are needed to distin-
guish the imprint of reductive dissolution of magnetic minerals 
from the presence of bacterial magnetite. Between ~40 and 80 m 
CSF-A in Holes U1475A and U1475C, SIRM and HIRM have ele-
vated values. These higher values could be associated with a higher 
detrital contribution to sediment accumulation at Site U1475, 
which is consistent with elevated natural gamma radiation (see 
Physical properties) and Al2O3 concentrations within this interval 
(see Geochemistry).
Archive-half measurements
After determination of NRM, step-wise demagnetization at 15 
and 25 mT was applied to archive halves. The inclination and decli-
nation signals that were obtained from the discrete samples from 
Holes U1475A, U1475B, and U1475D are in agreement with the 
high-resolution downhole records (Figure F26). The 25 mT demag-
netization step appeared to be sufficient to remove the overprint of 
the drill string on the inclinations. NRM intensities of the archive-
half magnetic measurements are generally low at 10–4 A/m. How-
ever, high intensities are measured in the uppermost meter of Holes 
U1475B–U1475E and in intervals disturbed by drilling, which 
mainly occur at the core tops. For some cores, Section 1 was not 
analyzed when it was obviously disturbed by the drilling process 
(e.g., soupy). Despite the low magnetic mineral content, downhole 
measurements provide periods of normal and reversed polarity for 
the uppermost ~100 m CSF-A. Below ~100 m CSF-A, inclinations 
oscillate around 0°, and therefore it was not possible to establish a 
magnetostratigraphic record for the lower part of the recovered se-
quence (Figures F26, F27). Note that SO4 concentrations have al-
ready diminished to low levels at this depth, and NRM was likely 
affected by early diagenetic processes.
Magnetostratigraphy
Inclination records in Holes U1475C, U1475D, U1475E, and 
U1475F show distinct polarity zones, which are summarized in Ta-
ble T11. The record from Hole U1475B does not produce a stable 
polarity pattern, especially within the upper 100 m. The Brun-
hes/Matuyama boundary (0.781 Ma) is documented in Holes 
U1475C–U1475E. The Jaramillo Subchron (1.072–0.988 Ma) is 
present in Holes U1475C–U1475F, whereas the Olduvai Subchron 
(1.945–1.778 Ma) was only recovered in Holes U1475C and 
U1475D. The base of the Matuyama and reversed polarities associ-
ated with the Gauss Chron (C2An.1n; 3.032–2.581 Ma) can be iden-
tified in Holes U1475B–U1475E (Figure F26). The Kaena (3.116–
3.032 Ma) and Mammoth (3.207–3.116 Ma) reversed subchrons 
that also occur within the Gauss Chron are visible in the records of 
Hole U1475B–U1475E, but their expressions vary among the differ-
ent holes. The lower boundary of the Gauss Chron cannot be docu-
mented at this site because below ~100 m CCSF-A the inclination 
records tend toward 0° on average. In summary, the inclination data 
of the spliced record are free of drilling disturbances, core overlaps, 
and gaps, and they provide a clear inclination record that constrains 
the chronology of Site U1475 for the last 3.3 my (Figure F27). 
Broadly, the inferred polarity zones are in line with the biostrati-
graphy; however, some discrepancies between the established 
magnetostratigraphy and the biostratigraphy might be explained by 
the relatively low occurrence of subtropical species, fossil preserva-
tion, and ecological preferences (see Micropaleontology) as well as 
remagnetization and neo-formation of magnetic minerals. How-
ever, our shipboard results do not provide any evidence for a signif-
icant diagenetic overprint shallower than 100 m CSF-A. Based on 
the paleomagnetic data of the spliced record, accumulation rates 
vary between 2 and 5 cm/ky over the last 3 my, whereas higher rates 
are suggested before 3 Ma (Table T11; also see Age model).
Figure F25. (A) Saturation IRM (SIRM), (B) hard IRM (HIRM), and (C) S-ratio 
measured on discrete samples from Holes U1475A (uppermost 2 samples) 
and U1475D.
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Figure F27. Inclination summary, Site U1475. Polarity chron ages after Gradstein et al. (2012). Vertical dashed lines = present-day inclination.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Stratigraphic correlation
Detailed stratigraphic correlation at depth scales less than a me-
ter was especially challenging at Site U1475, for several reasons. 
First, the generally high carbonate and low terrigenous content of 
the sediment precluded the possibility for real-time stratigraphic 
correlation as a guide for drilling because sediment was almost en-
tirely diamagnetic below the uppermost meters below seafloor; 
thus, there were no means to circumvent possible core gap align-
ment a priori. In fact, drilling was spot-targeted in the final hole 
drilled (Hole U1475F) to patch potential core gaps. Second, the sig-
nals ultimately used for stratigraphic correlation were NGR and 
spectral reflectance and color (primarily RGB blue and b*), and be-
cause all these variables are probably monitoring aspects of the car-
bonate fraction within the sediment, they could not serve as 
completely independent cross-checks of the stratigraphic ties. 
Third, color variability below the upper 40 m CSF-A of each hole 
tended toward repeated, relatively featureless cycles spanning depth 
scales of 1–2 m, thus making the signals especially prone to miscor-
relation through repeated or skipped cycles. Finally, weather condi-
tions led to generally poor quality top sections of most cores, and 
the occasional weather-related APC misfires led to confusing strati-
graphic overlaps.
Notwithstanding these challenges, a plausible case can be made 
that a stratigraphically complete section was obtained from the sea-
floor (mudline) to the base of Hole U1475C at ~292 m CCSF-A (see 
Stratigraphic correlation in the Expedition 361 methods chapter 
[Hall et al., 2017a] for an explanation of depth scales). Although sev-
eral depth intervals (described in more detail below) proved to be 
especially difficult to correlate among holes with the available ship-
board imaging tools, a continuous spliced sequence spanning the 
entire cored succession was constructed.
The spliced sequence comprises correlated sections of Holes 
U1475C (which provides the mudline anchor), U1475E, and, to a 
lesser extent Hole U1475B. Two cores from Hole U1475F (2H and 
7H) were used in the spliced sequence to patch what would other-
wise have been core gaps. Hole U1475C was generally used as the 
basis for the spliced sequence because core quality was optimal and 
shipboard sampling was minimal. Cores from Hole U1475D were 
placed on the CCSF-A depth scale but did not contribute to the 
splice because this hole was dedicated to whole-round interstitial 
water samples.
Compositing of holes
Compositing of sequences was accomplished primarily by cor-
relating distinctive features in the RGB blue record, given that 
(1) there was no detectable magnetic susceptibility signal on either 
the STMSL or WRMSL and (2) the GRA density measured by the 
STMSL and WRMSL was significantly affected by variable core 
quality. NGR traces were checked for consistency of the strati-
graphic ties, but this variable did not feature prominently in the fi-
nal determination of core depth offsets because of its lower 
resolution. Core depth offsets were determined systematically, 
working from the mudline anchor. The average growth rate of the 
CCSF-A depth scale, relative to CSF-A, is ~5%–10% for all holes. 
This expansion is somewhat lower than is typical for APC-recov-
ered sequences (see Stratigraphic correlation in the Site U1474 
chapter [Hall et al., 2017b]), but it is the consequence of the fre-
quent soupy, disturbed top sections and occasional APC misfires, 
both of which imply the sampling of sediment fall-in lacking strati-
graphic integrity (leading to overlaps and locally negative growth 
rates of the CCSF-A scale).
In some intervals, the compositing was relatively straightfor-
ward. For example, the stratigraphic ties in the uppermost 40 m 
CCSF-A of all holes were obvious, and, therefore, confidence in the 
composite depth scale in this interval is high (Figure F28). The in-
terval from ~200 to 260 m CCSF-A was similarly easy to correlate 
among holes because of clear, high-amplitude cycles in sediment 
color (Figure F28). On the other hand, several intervals hindered an 
orderly progression of robust stratigraphic ties from the top to the 
base of the recovered sequence. These intervals include the sections 
surrounding ~60, 90, 115, and 160 m CCSF-A. These intervals can-
not necessarily be considered as coring gaps because overlapping 
sections among holes almost certainly exist. However, the generally 
poor quality of the core material within these overlapping sections 
(and/or the lack of distinct variability that could be imaged with the 
shipboard instruments) prevented a precise estimate of core offsets 
adjacent to these intervals. Our attempt to overcome these prob-
lematic intervals uses several guiding assumptions: (1) overlapping 
intervals on the CCSF-A scale between cores in the same hole gen-
erally only occur when there is clear evidence for drilling distur-
bance in the upper sections of adjacent cores or when APC misfires 
were noted by the drillers, (2) core gaps between adjacent cores ex-
ceeding 5 m (total ship heave) are unlikely, and (3) core disturbance 
can smooth away cyclical variability within a core section, but the 
longer wavelength (>2 m) trends among holes should still remain 
intact. With these assumptions—and we stress that they are still as-
sumptions at this stage—the affine Table T12 compiling offsets for 
all cores has been constructed, including through the problematic 
intervals. It should be noted, however, that without further strati-
graphic information (e.g., from shore-based scanning X-ray fluores-
cence or stable isotopic analyses), there is no uniquely identifiable 
Table T11. Polarity zone boundaries, Site U1475. B = base. Download table in .csv format.
Chron lower boundary
Hole U1475B 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Hole U1475C 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Hole U1475D 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Hole U1475E 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Hole U1475F 
depth 
CSF-A (m)
Splice 
depth 
CCSF-D (m)
Accumulation 
rate 
(cm/ky)
B Brunhes (C1n) 19 24.5 19 19 2
B C1r.1r 27 27 25 26 26 3
B Jaramillo (C1r.1n) 29 31 27 30 5
B C1r 42 46.5 45 2
B Olduvai (C2n) 47 51 50 3
B Matuyama (C2r.2r) 60.5 59 62 62–65 64 2
B C2An.1n 82 76 81 4
B Keana (C2An.1r) 86 81 86 6
B C2An.2n 86 93 8
B Mammoth (C2An.2r) 92 99 6IODP Proceedings 30 Volume 361
I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475solution to the detailed stratigraphic relationships across the prob-
lematic intervals.
Construction of the splice
Once the composite depth scale was created, select sequences 
from Holes U1475B, U1475C, U1475E, and U1475F were spliced to-
gether to create the most complete and representative section pos-
sible (Figure F29). Sedimentological logs were consulted 
meticulously in the process of constructing the splice to avoid inclu-
sion of any obviously disturbed sections and/or sections with com-
pletely unique features (relative to the other holes). The result is 
reported in the splice interval Table T13. The splice constitutes a 
continuous sequence with a total length of ~292 m. Splice ties were 
checked to ensure that there were no major jumps across the splices 
in the variables used for correlation (spliced RGB blue, b*, and 
NGR). However, for the reasons outlined above, confidence in the 
splice is low surrounding the problematic intervals. Thus, the splice 
can effectively be considered “floating” (to a probably small but nev-
ertheless uncertain extent) below all of these intervals. Shore-based 
users who are interested in the sedimentary sequences at these 
depth intervals are advised to check the splice ties across the rele-
vant holes, using variables that are truly independent of the signals 
used onboard the ship. In the upper 150 m CCSF-A, the cores in 
Hole U1475D (not included in the splice) might be especially useful 
in this regard.
In any case, the prominent features of the entire spliced record 
(e.g., the large changes in sedimentation rate and the strong expres-
sion of cyclical color variability) cannot be an artifact of the splicing 
procedure, given that these features appear both within and be-
tween holes on depth scales that are longer than the (approximately 
meter scale) uncertainties in the stratigraphy.
Figure F28. RGB blue values, Site U1475. Scale applies to all offset data from individual holes. (Continued on next page.)
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475Figure F28 (continued). 
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Table T12. Affine table, Site U1475. Download table in .csv format.
Table T13. Splice interval table, Site U1475. Download table in .csv format.IODP Proceedings 32 Volume 361
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The chemical composition of the headspace gases, interstitial 
waters, and bulk sediments were investigated at Site U1475. Sam-
pling for shipboard analyses largely focused in Hole U1475B. A ded-
icated high-resolution interstitial water sampling campaign was 
conducted in Hole U1475D. Downhole profiles of interstitial water 
chemistry largely reflect postdepositional microbially mediated re-
actions driven by the relatively modest deposition of organic car-
bon. Sedimentary carbonate contents range from 74 to 89 wt%, with 
an average of 80 wt%.
Interstitial water was squeezed from 5 cm whole rounds at ~3 m 
resolution from 0 to 24.85 m CSF-A from Holes U1475B and 
U1475D, ~9.5 m resolution between 24.85 and 205.35 m CSF-A in 
Hole U1475B, and ~30 m resolution from 205.35 to 264.95 m CSF-
A, also from Holes U1475B and U1475C. In total, 25 samples were 
collected from Hole U1475B, 1 sample from Hole U1475C, and 6 
samples from Hole U1475D for shipboard analysis of interstitial wa-
ter chemistry (Table T14). An additional 106 interstitial water sam-
ples from Hole U1475D (50 cm × 5 cm whole rounds and 56 cm × 
10 cm whole rounds) were collected for shore-based analysis of 
δ18O and Cl– to accomplish the objectives of the ancillary project 
letter (APL-845). Drilling disturbance compromised three of the 5 
cm whole-round samples from Hole U1475D, and these samples 
were archived rather than squeezed. Rhizon samplers were used to 
collect interstitial water at 25 cm intervals in Core 361-U1475D-1H. 
These samples were split for shipboard nitrate measurements and 
shore-based work. Bulk sediment samples from Holes U1475B and 
U1475E were measured for total organic carbon (TOC) and total in-
organic carbon (TIC) content, as well as major and trace element 
concentrations at variable resolutions.
Sedimentary hydrocarbon gases
Headspace gas samples were collected from each core in Holes 
U1475A and U1475B and Cores 361-U1475C-27H through 30H. In 
total, 31 samples were measured. In all samples, CH4 was the domi-
nant hydrocarbon and it remained near background concentrations 
throughout the cored sequence. Cores 361-U1475B-12H through 
24H contained slightly elevated CH4, between 4 and 5 ppmv, below 
which concentrations decrease to background values at the base of 
the cored interval.
Interstitial water chemistry
Salinity, chlorinity, sodium, magnesium, and potassium
Salinity, chloride, and sodium are relatively constant and near 
seawater values in all samples (Figure F30). Average values (±1σ) are 
558 ± 3 mM chloride, 476 ± 27 mM sodium, 46 ± 5 mM magnesium, 
and 11 ± 0.8 mM potassium. Magnesium is the only major cation 
that decreases significantly downhole, from a maximum of 52.70 
mM in the uppermost sample (361-U1475D-1H-2, 140–145 cm) to 
a minimum of 35.87 mM in the deepest sample (361-U1475C-29H-
6, 145–150 cm). Potassium is also relatively constant over the upper 
~100 m CSF-A and then decreases by ~1 mM toward the deepest 
sample. 
Alkalinity, phosphate, nitrate, and pH
Alkalinity in the uppermost sample (361-U1475D-1H-2, 140–
145 cm) is 3.94 mM, below which it increases to a maximum of 15.3 
mM at 205.35 m CSF-A in Hole U1475B and then decreases slightly 
downhole to 14.6 mM in the deepest sample (361-U1475C-29H-6, 
145–150 cm) at 264.95 m CSF-A (Figure F31). The phosphate con-
centrations appear to decrease slightly downhole with a large 
amount of variability. The average phosphate concentration (±1σ) is 
7.2 ± 0.8 μM, with a maximum of 9.3 μM at 5.9 m CSF-A in Hole 
U1475D and a minimum of 6.0 μM in the bottom two samples 
(233.85 m CSF-A in Hole U1475B and 264.95 m CSF-A in Hole 
U1475C). Nitrate concentrations are 2.5 μM at 0.25 m CSF-A (Sam-
ple 361-U1475D-1H-1, 25 cm), and they decrease to below detec-
tion limits by Sample 1H-2, 75 cm (not shown).
In the upper 23.9 m CSF-A, pH is somewhat variable, scattered 
around an average of 7.33 ± 0.06. pH abruptly increases to a maxi-
mum value of 7.64 at 24.85 m CSF-A and then decreases to 7.17 at 
53.35 m CSF-A. From there, pH decreases more gradually down-
hole to ~100 m CSF-A. Below ~100 m CSF-A, pH varies around 
6.93 ± 0.05 (Figure F31).
Iron and manganese
Concentrations of dissolved iron and manganese are very low at 
this site. Dissolved iron concentrations are below detection limits in 
all but seven samples, with a maximum of 1.6 μM at 72.35 m CSF-A 
in Hole U1475B. Manganese concentrations are at a maximum of 
2.26 μM in the uppermost sample (361-U1475D-1H-2, 140–145 
cm) and then decrease to values near zero (0.14 ± 0.08 μM) at ~34 m 
CSF-A (Figure F32). The low and decreasing dissolved manganese 
concentrations with depth likely reflect its combination with 
HCO3– and formation of manganese carbonate minerals (Calvert 
and Pedersen, 1994). The low dissolved iron most likely reflects the 
Table T14. Interstitial water geochemistry data, Holes U1475B, U1475C, and 
U1475D. Download table in .csv format.
Figure F30. Dissolved magnesium, potassium, sodium, and chloride profiles, 
Holes U1475B (blue), U1475C (dark gray), and U1475D (red).
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Figure F31. Alkalinity, dissolved phosphate, and pH profiles, Holes U1475B 
(blue), U1475C (dark gray), and U1475D (red).
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475formation of iron sulfides. Abundant black sulfide streaks are ap-
parent on the surface of the cores throughout, likely as a result of 
accelerated sulfate reduction within the lining of burrows from bio-
turbating organisms. The distinctive odor of hydrogen sulfides was 
observed during sampling.
Sulfate and barium
Sulfate concentrations are 27.3 mM in the first sample (361-
U1475D-1H-2, 140–145 cm), near average seawater concentration. 
Sulfate decreases steadily in a concave profile downhole to 5.81 mM 
in Hole U1475C 264.95 m CSF-A (Figure F32). This is likely the re-
sult of microbial sulfate reduction, in which sulfate is used as an 
electron receptor in the anaerobic oxidation of organic matter:
53 SO42– + (CH2O)106(NH3)16(H3PO4) → 39 CO2 + 67 HCO3– + 
16 NH4+ + 53 HS– + 39 H2O + HPO42–.
In sediment where sulfate reduction is rapid and intense, barite 
(BaSO4) will dissolve. At Site U1475, barium concentrations are be-
low detection limits in all but four samples from the uppermost 50 
m of Holes U1475B and U1475D. Below 50 m CSF-A, barium in-
creases with depth to a maximum concentration of <0.9 μM in even 
the deepest sample at 264.95 m CSF-A, implying no significant bar-
ite dissolution (Figure F32).
Calcium and strontium
The dissolved calcium profile at Site U1475 is very similar to 
that observed at Site U1474 (see Geochemistry in the Site U1474 
chapter [Hall et al., 2017b]). The concentration of calcium in inter-
stitial water decreases from 10.5 mM in the uppermost sediment, 
which is near average seawater values, to a minimum concentration 
of 8.2 mM at 100.85 m CSF-A in Hole U1475B and then increases to 
a maximum of 10.2 mM in the deepest sample collected (264.95 m 
CSF-A) (Figure F33). Removal of dissolved calcium is likely due to 
the precipitation of calcium carbonate in the upper 100 m CSF-A of 
Hole U1475B as a result of the high alkalinity. Below ~100 m CSF-A, 
the increase in calcium concentration is likely caused by the dissolu-
tion of carbonates despite the relatively minor decrease in pH at 
these depths (Figure F31). Strontium concentrations increase lin-
early with depth from 96 μM (2.9 m CSF-A) to a maximum concen-
tration of 966 μM at 264.95 m CSF-A (Figure F33).
Silicon, lithium, and boron
The concentrations of silicon, lithium, and boron in interstitial 
water all generally increase with depth in the sediment. Lithium and 
boron concentrations are 20 μM and 431 μM in the upper 10 m 
CSF-A, respectively, which is near average seawater values, and in-
crease with depth to maximum concentrations of 89.9 and 516 μM, 
respectively, in the deepest sample at 264.95 m CSF-A (Figure F34). 
We note that there is an offset of ~5% in the boron concentrations of 
samples from Hole U1475B relative to those from Hole U1475D in 
the upper ~25 m CSF-A. As was discussed for Site U1474 (see Geo-
chemistry in the Site U1474 chapter [Hall et al., 2017b]), this is 
within the analytical precision of boron concentration measure-
ment. However, as all samples were collected, processed, and ana-
lyzed identically, it is difficult to ascribe this offset purely to an 
analytical artifact. Natural environmental variability in boron con-
centrations may also be partly responsible for the observed offset.
Silicon concentrations are significantly above average seawater 
values and increase steadily with depth. The minimum dissolved sil-
icon concentration is ~675 μM in the upper ~5 m CSF-A and in-
creases to a maximum of 1099 μM in the deepest sample at 264.95 
Figure F32. Dissolved iron, manganese, sulfate, and barium profiles, Holes 
U1475B (blue), U1475C (dark gray), and U1475D (red). Samples with values 
below detection limit are plotted as zeros.
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Figure F33. Dissolved calcium and strontium profiles, Holes U1475B (blue), 
U1475C (dark gray), and U1475D (red). Single calcium outlier point is plotted 
as an open circle.
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Figure F34. Dissolved silicon, lithium, and boron profiles, Holes U1475B 
(blue), U1475C (dark gray), and U1475D (red).
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475m CSF-A (Figure F34). The increase is likely caused by the dissolu-
tion of siliceous microfossils. We note that silicon concentrations in 
three samples from Hole U1475D appear to be ~7%–8% higher than 
the rest of the data. This probably reflects some spatial heterogene-
ity in the interstitial water between holes.
Bulk sediment geochemistry
Total organic carbon
Total organic carbon varies from ~0.04 to 0.88 wt%, with an av-
erage of 0.39 wt% for all samples measured (Figure F35). Values de-
crease downhole from ~0.55 wt% at 0 m CCSF-A to 0.30 wt% at 
303.28 m CCSF-A (Figure F35; Table T15).
Calcium carbonate
Calcium carbonate ranges between 74 and 86 wt% with an aver-
age of ~80 wt% at Site U1475 (Figure F35). Measurements were re-
producible, with six samples from Hole U1475B measured in 
duplicate (27.1, 32.2, 38.0, 44.5, 61.6, 230.7, and 238.4 m CCSF-A), 
with an observed average difference for these replicates of ~0.7 wt%. 
Carbonate contents are ~80 wt% in the upper 10 m CCSF-A and 
then decrease to a minimum value of 74.1 wt% at 73.5 m CCSF-A. 
Values increase again between ~75 and 150 m CCSF-A and are ~85 
wt% near the base of the section, with peak values of 86 wt% at 264.8 
m CCSF-A (Table T15).
Variability in carbonate content and L* are broadly similar 
downhole (Figure F36), likely because carbonate dominates ob-
served lithologic variations at Site U1475. One notable exception 
exists, around 75 m CCSF-A, where low carbonate values corre-
spond with higher L* (Figure F36). This deviation could indicate an 
interval rich in biogenic silica or other silicon-bearing phases, 
which may also be light in color.
Major and trace elements
Major and trace element concentrations were measured for 25 
of the samples taken for calcium carbonate analyses from Hole 
U1475B (Table T16). Most elements show a positive correlation 
with aluminum and near-zero intercept, consistent with the dilution 
of lithogenic material, with a composition near average upper crust, 
by calcium carbonate (Figure F37). After normalizing for calcium 
carbonate dilution by dividing the measured concentrations by [100 
– CaCO3 (wt%)], the concentrations of all elements except barium, 
calcium, and strontium are close to those of average upper conti-
Figure F35. Calcium carbonate and TOC in Holes U1475B (blue) and U1475E 
(green) and biogenic indicators in Hole U1475B.
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Table T15. Carbonate, total organic carbon, and total nitrogen data, Holes 
U1475B and U1475E. Download table in .csv format.
Figure F36. Downhole calcium carbonate content in Holes U1475B (blue) 
and U1475E (green) with corresponding light reflectance data (13-point run-
ning mean) from Holes U1475B and U1475E (red line).
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Table T16. Sediment geochemistry data, Hole U1475B. Download table in 
.csv format.
Figure F37. Sedimentary major and trace element concentrations vs. alumi-
num oxide content, Hole U1475B.
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I.R. Hall et al. Site U1475nental crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985). Manganese and sodium 
oxides show no correlation with aluminum oxide content, indicat-
ing that they are controlled by processes other than simple two-end-
member mixing. Manganese is likely impacted by the dissolution 
and reprecipitation of authigenic phases, as discussed above in the 
section on interstitial water chemistry. Sodium concentrations may 
be variably affected by adsorption of sodium from seawater onto 
clay minerals and by salts from the dried interstitial water. Barium is 
weakly correlated with aluminum, presumably due to the presence 
of barite. Strontium displays an inverse relationship with aluminum 
and is enriched above average crustal values, likely due to the incor-
poration of strontium into biogenic carbonates.
The ratios of purely lithogenic elements (e.g., Fe/K, Al/K, and 
Ti/Al) show little variability downhole and are especially stable be-
tween ~100 and 170 m CCSF-A (Table T16). When normalized to 
Al, moderate to strong correlations exist between the elements typ-
ically associated with mafic rocks (i.e., Fe, Mg, and Sc as well as Ba 
and Na) (Table T17). The elements enriched in felsic rocks (K, Si, 
and Ti) are reasonably well correlated with each other and not 
highly correlated with any other elements measured here. There are 
strong correlations among Sr, Mn, Sc, and Ca, presumably related to 
biogenic and authigenic sedimentary phases. A strong correlation 
between Na and Mg may indicate that Mg adsorption or presence as 
a salt in the unrinsed samples is important.
Coincident measurements of major and trace element concen-
trations with organic and inorganic carbon provide an opportunity 
to validate chemical proxies for biological productivity. The ratio of 
barium to aluminum shows a strong correlation with measured or-
ganic carbon content as a result of barite formation associated with 
sinking organic matter (Figure F35). Low Ba/Al and TOC values to-
ward the base of the composite section suggest that the correspond-
ing high carbonate values are a reflection of enhanced preservation 
rather than production. The increase in the upper 75 m CCSF-A in 
all three parameters may indicate overall greater export production 
in the Pleistocene (Figure F35). Si/Al are decoupled from Ba/Al and 
Ca/Al between ~50–80 and 150–177 m CCSF-A. In the interval be-
tween 50 and 80 m CCSF-A, there is a peak in Si/Al values, which is 
not apparent in either Ca/Al, Ba/Al, or TOC content and coincides 
with a drop in percent calcium carbonate. This is the same interval 
in which low carbonate values correspond with high L* values men-
tioned above (Figure F36). In the interval from 150 to 177 m CCSF-
A, Ba/Al values correlate with the peak in Si/Al, but Ca/Al values 
show an inverse relationship, and there is no significant trend in 
TOC or percent carbonate. Both of these intervals also have above 
average diatom percentages (see Micropaleontology). The biologi-
cal system may have shifted from being dominated by carbonate 
producers to silica producers with little to no change in total pri-
mary production during these time intervals.
Age model
A 272 m long sequence of late Miocene to Late Pleistocene sed-
iment was recovered from Site U1475. The age model for this site is 
based on magnetostratigraphy and biochronologies of calcareous 
nannofossils, planktonic foraminifers, and diatoms. Paleomagnetic 
data are best developed in Holes U1475C–U1475E and are based on 
the interpretation of pass-through paleomagnetic data and discrete 
samples. Biostratigraphic sampling in Hole U1475B includes 26 
core catcher samples and working-half samples collected every 1.5–
3.0 m. Biostratigraphy in Hole U1475C concentrated on five core 
catchers from near the base of the hole (Cores 361-U1475C-26H 
through 30H; 237.2–275.5 m CSF-A). For Hole U1475E, bio-
chronology was determined from both 13 core catcher samples and 
samples from every other section for the top part (Samples 361-
U1475E-1H-2, 70–72 cm, through 8H-CC; 2.2–70.9 m CSF-A) and 
bottom part (Samples 26H-1, 70–72 cm, through 30H-CC; 230.2–
277 m CSF-A) of the hole. Biostratigraphic events are shown in Ta-
bles T4, T5, and T6, and magnetostratigraphic events are shown in 
Table T11. Major age-depth trends are illustrated in Figure F38.
The biochronology is of variable quality. Most of our biostrati-
graphic datums are based on calibrations for low-latitude species 
that are partly or largely outside of their typical biogeographic 
ranges in the subtropical convergence location of Site U1475. 
Hence, the discontinuous ranges or infrequent occurrences of some 
markers limits their utility and may cause top occurrences to be 
placed deeper in the sequence than the actual age of the sediment 
and base occurrences to be placed shallower than the true sedimen-
tary age. Compounding the often discontinuous occurrences of spe-
cies is the relatively low resolution sampling of many 
biostratigraphic markers, which are typically derived from core 
catchers (e.g., all diatom events and all biostratigraphy in Hole 
U1475C) and every other section in Holes U1475B and U1475E. For 
example, some markers such as the top occurrences of G. fistulosus
(1.88 Ma; marker for the base of Subzone Pt1a) and G. nepenthes
(4.37 Ma; marker for the base of Biozone PL2) are found only once 
or up to a few times in a given hole, rendering these markers the 
only identification of these biozones. Preservation is also an issue as 
well, with the nannoplankton record plagued by fragmented or 
overgrown discoasters and placoliths missing their central areas. Fi-
nally, whereas the biozonation is based mostly on Hole U1475B, the 
paleomagnetic data are largely derived from other holes, making di-
rect comparisons across all time markers dependent upon the qual-
ity of the spliced record. Given these constraints, we have 
qualitatively estimated the reliability of the various biostratigraphic 
age markers in Tables T4, T5, and T6 based upon four criteria: fre-
Table T17. Correlation coefficients between sedimentary element/Al ratios, 
Hole U1475B. Download table in .csv format.
Figure F38. Age-depth relationships between biostratigraphic and 
magnetostratigraphic events, Site U1475. Linear fits are to all the data in 
given time increments between 0–3.9, 3.9–5.3, and >5.3 Ma.
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preservation, reworking, and overall abundance in samples.
The Site U1475 sequence appears to preserve an unbroken re-
cord extending from the Late Pleistocene to the late Miocene (~7.5
Ma). Sedimentation rates are approximately linear between the re-
cent and 3.9 Ma with a long-term average rate of 2.8 cm/ky. Sedi-
mentation rates triple to 9.6 cm/ky between ~3.9 and 5.3 Ma.
Between 5.3 Ma and the bottom of the recovered sequence at ~7.5
Ma, sedimentation rates are ~2.5 cm/ky. All of these estimates are
based upon linear fits of the entire suite of identified biostrati-
graphic and magnetostratigraphic events without regard to their es-
timated quality. The fits of linear models to the available data are r2
= 0.94 (0–3.9 Ma), r2 = 0.92 (3.9–5.3 Ma), and r2 = 0.68 (5.3–7.5 Ma),
suggesting that linear sedimentation rates represent a good approx-
imation of deposition rates for at least the Pliocene and Pleistocene
parts of the record. The results are consistent with relatively modest
pelagic sedimentation on the Agulhas Plateau during the late Mio-
cene that gives way to major drift development starting about 5.3
Ma and ending, at least at Site U1475, by ~3.9 Ma. Thereafter, sedi-
mentation rates revert to similar late Miocene sedimentation rates
for the late Pliocene and Pleistocene.
Examination of the Pliocene–Pleistocene sequence of chrono-
logical events since 3.9 Ma shows modest but consistent mis-
matches between datums. Nannofossil datums, most of which are
top occurrences, tend to be found below equivalent-age magne-
tochron events in the interval between ~1.8 and 2.3 Ma, whereas
foraminifer and diatom events show broad scatter in this interval. In
the interval between ~5.5 and 7 Ma, both foraminifer and nanno-
fossil datums tend to occur lower in the sequence than equivalent-
age diatom events. We suggest that these mismatches reveal the
general level of uncertainty in the biostratigraphic datums. Particu-
lar factors are likely to be the 1-sample-per-core resolution for dia-
toms; the use of top occurrences of nannofossil and foraminifer
datums, which can reflect the difficulty in finding the youngest oc-
currences in material with low abundance and low-resolution sam-
pling; and the possibility that biostratigraphic datums are aliased
because most are based on tropical taxa that may only be present at
Site U1475 during interglacial periods. For all these reasons, we are
skeptical about interpreting the details of the sedimentation rate
history based on the shipboard observations. However, we do want
to emphasize the nearly unique nature of the Site U1475 record in
the Southern Ocean for the high sedimentation rates in the early
Pliocene, the absence of any obvious hiatuses, and the generally
good to moderate preservation of calcareous plankton, all of which
should make this site a classic for the Pliocene–Pleistocene.
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